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WnAT I A TCAIX? A LITTLE SPACE

A rooTsrci- - in oi.n iimf.'s switt haci:
A WniNKLE ADDED TO Till: TACH,

The Spuiko'b GiincN Lnivus, the Sum-

mit's sun,
Fall, Wikteii's rnosTs Tnn ybar ts

DONR,

its twelvemonth couiisk 13 quickly
hun.

Tins I'ltonixM roNnr.n, mohtal-ma- n,

As (minus iiatt. since time ueqan
HOW DEBT EMPLOY THIS LITTLE SPAN.

E. Y. K.

ON NEW YEAR'S DAY.

BY ALniED DALCH.

tOopyrlf 'it All rights rpseircil.

WEEK from to
il i g h t , Miss
Chloo," said Will
Fosdick, giving
the girl a linger-
ing pressure of
tho hand as lie
lookedathcrwith
that touch of
heightened color
which marks ex-

ceeding admira
tion. "Yes, n week from tonight," re-

sponded Miss Chloe Davis, with n smile.
"Kitty and Sam will bo there, and father
says his old'friond, tho bishop, will come
to us. Wo won't havo a laigo party,
hut wo will try and havo a good time."

"I am sure to enjoy myself," said Mr.
Fosdick meaningly, "when"

"I know, when Kitty is therol But
then Kitty"

"Kitty he blcssedl" said her compan-
ion quickly.

"Why, Mr. Fosdiclcl and your own
cousin, tool"

"Oh, she's a mighty good girl, of
courso; no one can say anything but
that; but I wasn't thinking of her just
then."

"Really I must bo going homo," said"
Miss Chloo hastily. "Mother will bo
suro to want nio. I do hopo tho wealbor
will clear up beforo Now Year's. This
rain has lasted about aa long as it's
pleasant."

"Yes, that's true. Tho water is vory
high in tho dam now, and, although wo
draw off all wo can, I'm afraid they're
getting too much of it."

"Thero'B no danger, is there?" asked
tho gill, her fnco slightly paling as she
tpoko. "Father bus always been afraid
of it, you know."

"No; 1 do not tkiuk thoro is. However,
I guess it'll conio out all right, Miss
Chloo, 1 that is, you I meiml" and
Will Fosdick stopped,

Tho gill humodlybrokoin: "Mr. Fos-
dick, I must go. Good-by- , and don't
forgot!" and with a wa o of her hand
sho (licnppeurcil around u cornor of tho
path.

The littlo villago of Cartonsvillo, in
Colorado, hud grown und prospered on
tho initio) which made tho hilla around
It tn.'ubiiru house. Mr. Davis, :lw futhcr
of pietty, dark iyod Chloo,
was tlio superintendent of Southern
Dollo, and tall, fair Imlrud Will Foa-dic- k

whs ilio anwiur at the Ktnr of. tlia
Wfbt. Cumiuun intonwu In tliuir work
had luonj.'lit the tw onion togntlioriti tho
futit pliiue, but, n) litiiutliayKUiiKer wni
concerned, hu wion fmind a reacon to
cull on tin l)viud wbtoh liml iiotlilng to
do with tlw fhuia-l- ui of tdu oiy in Jim
SOU foot Itntl. Tolat it I'llcfly, liu wuj
un rfgitiuly in luvw iu ii Dini) cmuiIiI

wgll Iw, but 00 fur Iim Wtt ubliNl to
coufe sttli niflwy un luwnrd lgit tliut
lie ilhl net luiuw 1 U girl nam) for
iiiin. SUw W4 Iway (dwMAUti tiww
njijwitiMily la4 iu f' iiiw., but U lMUJ

asm' u bU l'i Iriiitf uwium ion
lalui, ut a u lu.inl. llktmi
tk)imiti& kin real UU'i U 4w wti
fa jjmk!) hf4tar tim itiwlf M mm
mm vmmw mi immm umwJ ttm m
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Tho villago was built in a long, strag-
gling line down tho narrow valley be-

tween tho hills. Hero and thoro on tho
hillsides were tho mills in which tho oro
was worked, and winding like a' groat
yellow snako tho stage road ran back
and forward until it ended at "Carter's,"
tho universal fctorc, saloon and hotel,
which might have been called tho center
of tho placo. At tho head of tho valley
was tho dnru built by the mining com-

panies in paitnership, which stored up
tho water itbed in the niills and which
tho shrewdest of tho engineers about
Cartel svillc did not belies o particularly
safe. Tho houso occupied by Mr. Davis
was in tho lower part of the village, built
of wood like tho rest, and was a pretty
place to look at iu summer, with tho
flowers in front, which Miss Chloo had
raised with to much euro.

For ten days past the rains had boon-heavi-

than any man remembered to
havo seen, and tho gullies, which wero
diy during tho summer months, were"
now miniature torrents. Tho dam was
full, and tho wasteway at ono side was
open wide, while down between its rocky
walls tho water rushed night and day.
And during all that week it lained,
rained, rained, until people becamo seri-
ously ulanned over the possible outcome.

Iu tho mean time Will Fosdick saw
Chloo Davis three times. Ho would
havo seen her moro had it been possible,
for certainly there was no lack of desiro
on his part. Each time ho resolved to
put his fata to tho question, but each
timo ho catno away without having done
so, and then spent an hour reviling his
own timidity, which seemed to tio his
tonguo just when ho wanted to speak.
And Mis Chloo! Miss Chloo's pretty
eyes sparkled as she laughed in bur mu-
sical fashion over her own thoughts.
Miss Chloj was not afraid, for she know.

Now Year's day came on Wednesday
in 1800, and in tho afternoon about 3
o'clock Will Fosdick carao out of tho
laboratory of tho Star of tho West and
looked, as usual, down tho valloy to
wheio tho Davis houso stood, no could
seo tho figure of ft girl standing in front,
and ho wondered wholher ho would have
a chance that evening, and if ho had it
whether ho would havo baud enough to
take advantage of it. And- - as ho stood
he heard in the clear, pure air a peculiar
noise, and turning ho eaw about half a
milo away a foaiful sight.

Tho gteat dam was covered with a
wavo of brown water pouring over tho
top. As ho looked this scorned to sink
down for a second, then riso again, ami a
rolling mass of water swept down tho
narrow valley. Tho hotisos in its path
went down liko grabs beforo a galo amid
tho pluleks and cries of tho people.
Fosdick himself was at a height which
made hun safe, and he stood for a min-
ute or two like one in a dronui, pinching

ru Kor.r fsro tjij; wjiTPn.

hiiiiMlf to iiinlio Mir ho wna witl;e, It
w ull mi IturribM ( wnv A liltili lio

j liiiittv wall-jj- wli Cm run--b- in n to run
up IU liUliUJ, Win Ilio brown nioiulvr
MwrU Ului ami wvpt llm 4o'ii,

Ptoc Lb) r)i it xmA PuulliU ww
UiM) IhfltwB luUi u Midi Um). whI tliu"
Uw fl""4 pttwiri uvr llum TU "lyi
tirwk CwW iiv, wblf 1) "od fur
u .unlit, iwt Uxiiiy uutl ttwiJ, mm- -
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wt tommim Ttw ft irm4 wiwi

down into the surging flood, carrying
with it two men and a woman with a

child in hor arms, who had climbed out
on tho roof. Onco a man's body was
shot up by tho wator until it stood waist
high, and the man struggled, waving
his arms and trying to escape. Then he
was dragged down by tho legs by tho

cruelty which had thus given
him a glitnpso of life, only to' snatch it
fi om him forover.

Will Fosdick started as though Rtrnck
by a bullet. In watching the frightful
tragedy before him ho had forgotten
Chloo. Was sho safe? no turned and
looked eagerly down tho valley. For a
moment a mist teomed to blur his ores,

Tim nnscuE.

and then ho saw clearly tho houso was
not there. By a determined effort ho
turned and walked Blowly back and

times, for ho realized that
before nil things it was necessary for
him to bo cool and to show a lovel head.
Then ho looked out beforo him.

Tho flood of water was nearly a quar-
ter of a milo wide It had evidently
destroyed tho greater part of the village,
and although there wa3 no longer a tor-
rent, yet tho current was very swift. To
reach tho placo where tho Davis houso
stood Will Fosdick would lwvo had to
cross the water, and this, as there was
not a boat in tho village was impossi-
ble. There wai a chanco, porhaps,-t-
cross about five mile3 down, where tho
valley narrowed to tho Needles, two
great spires of rock which had had a
biidgo thrown across between them for
the uso of two mines, ono on either side,
and Will Fosdick started as rapidly as
ho could walk. It was a dreary trip,
with evidences on every Hide of tho
awful desU action which had been
wrought by tho wator. IIo carao acioss
the body of a man, tho ekull smashed in,
which had been loft on tho ground by
tho first great wave, and with a shudder
recognized it i.s t1, it of Mr. Brooks, tho
mparinteiidunt of tho Star of tho West.
lie paiiEud bug enough to rover it with
stents eo tho coyotes could not get at it.

About a milo from tho Needles, aa
Will Fowlifk wuh picking his s ay among
the utonos which covered tho ground, ho
liuaid a MUiud as though fcomo ono wero
nobbing. Ho lu.lUd and ll.Hoiiod. There
could bu no doubt thut it won u woman
crying, In hia intouwt dtiro to sonruli
for Mr, Dnvlo' houso ho limy to pardoned
if ho he.iitatcd for a numiunt torero go
ing to tho reasuo. Ho thought ofChluu;
ho win thinltwj of nothing dui), nnd it
nceiuwl to ilii'.o liliu wiM tho uucer
tninty about hur fntt. Only for a mo-

ment, though, did ho pnuM,for Will Von-dic- k

vn n mini toforv nil ulna, mid tliui
lurnlug ho inudu hi way down to tho
wutur'n rdo. 'llir, utoat u hmnhed
yards nut wore Ino louku, liatw'cun
which muio (iiid1ii) or wimIiuku of
roino kind M wwlgud, rud clinulng I

liuwoo4ftRi n tvuuniii Will Von)Wt
loultm) ond vvftiidnred if it could to dull"
H WM w4y ft Iiuw4id r'J( LW 'i v'"
a !irriU jut Tl Wiwu w4r ii4M

WU) by pt hi ft, w4 duwu (to
twirling i4iwn mum " wl UutnU

iuj fmoJmr. mtitin y Huut
ii4JtiMlU, It lt MUtliKU MUl
WVwi Utm W t Uiw tu to to'i
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nnd plunged into the wator It caught
hold of him with tho giip of u Hrong
limn and dragged hitu down until bin
feet touched tho ground. With a tre
hiouilous effort ho vprmig up, und reach-
ing tho top Btruel: out, lighting his way
Inch by inch out towaul tho rocks. A
heavy board charged down at htm, and
ho ducked just in timo to save his head;
ho mot a radio of wreckage and was
forced to cn.wl over it, cutting his leg
cai a than) nail. Llit by bit ho worked
rihcnd, but all tho whilo ho was being
Bwept down the stream, and ho knew
tho current through tho Needles inubtbo
death. Neating tho lowor rock ho inado
a determined dash for it, only to bu
driven off by a timber and carried down.

For a moment ho thought his life had
been risked in vain, when tho current
slackened and ho found himself floating
to tho rock in an eddy. Reaching it and
crawling up ho lay for a momont to
gather breath and a littlo strength be-

fore attempting tho rescue of tho wom-
an ho camo to save. Then climbing
over tho top hu lowered himself down.
As ho saw tho brown hair n quick throb
(startled him, and in tho whisper of ex-

citement ho called. Tho woman raised
hor head and his look mot Chloo's eyes!

It did not tako Will Fosdick two sec-
onds to leap down and seize tho girl, to
lift her up into his arm and to carry her
up on tho lock. It ,7as as though hu
had tho strength of teamen! Then hold
lug her'tight ho kissed her passionately.
There wos im moro shyness, no more
hesitation; ho had rescued his lovo from
death, and ho had her safe. And Chloo
put hor head down on his shoulder and
Bobbed, clinging to him closely and now
and then trembling violently. Death
had been ery near to her that day I

"How on earth did yon get here, inv
darling?" ho asked when tho gill became
a littlo quieter.

"I don't know, Will. I was standing
in frout of the houso when suddenly the
water swept mo oft my feet. It rolled
mo over and over; it seemed to predi mo
to death. I felt something and caught
hold of it, aud then I fainted. How long
it was beforo 1 camo to myself I do not
know, but when I woke, up I was lying
on some boards which wero floating on
tho water. I pulled myclf upon them
and waited. I was huio I woidd die, and
I thought about you"

"My own love!
"I thought you must be dead, and 1

did not care much whether I was baved.
Then I cried, thinking I would never seo
you again.

"That was what I heard, my darling!"
"Did you know itwas meV"
"No. 1 was hurrying down to cioss

at tho Needles and I heard tho cry."
"And you were going to Bavo me, but

stopped for another girl'r'' said Chloe,
with tomething of her own tone. "Oh,
Willi"

"Well, dearest, 1 could not leave a
woman to die," began "Will.

"Well, dear," said tho girl very Foftly
and earnestly, "don't you know how
proud I aui of you for doing it? Don't 1

know how you wanted to go on and look
for mo? And then if you had not 1

should havo died. But how did you get
out here?"

"I swam out."
"What! Across that awful place?"

asked tho girl with a hhudder, clinging
closer to him.

"Yes. It wasn't so bad. I'd swim
twenty of them to hold you in my arms,
Chloo, and know you lovo mo. You do
lovo mo, don t you?

"Yes," sho whispered. "

"You never let mo know it."
"You never asked mo," she answered

with ,i laugh. "Dut, Will, how can we
get ashore? I want to know how mother
is and if eho'u tafe."

"We can't got ashore till the water
goes down, lou couiu never uvo to
cross that current. But, Chloo, look
thoro! That's your house there, stranded
jubt this bido of that point"

"So it is, aud there's mother looking
out ot the window. Is it 6afotherc?''

"Perfectly; tho water ia going down.
Ts your faer at home?"

"No; lie went across tho mountains
this morning. But what an awful tiling
this is!"

And so, talking over tho horror of tho
flood, and at times talking about their
love, tho two staid on tho rock all that
night. Will contrived to mako u iiro at
which they dried their clothes, and by
early moruing tho water had gone down
enougli to let him carry her ashore.
They made their way to tho houte,
where Mrs. Davis kissed nnd hugged her
daughter as ono raised from tho dead,
Mr. Davis camo homo about noon to
find all welt and bafe. IIo und Will
Fosdick joined tho men who wero bring-
ing thoso who had escaped together, and
the Davis lioubo was made into bomu-thin- g

liko a hospital beforo night. Heip
camo from tho surrounding towns, and
gradually things began to look well
again. It was nearly tho end of March
before Will Foddlck and Chloo Dais
wero married, but as lie was then tho
huperintendent of tho Btar of tho Wwat
they had tt good stai t. Dut neither of
them will over forget tho flood, nor tho
hwiiii which 'Will took in tho twirling
biown wator to reach tho rock whom ho
could rwouo tho "other girl," and where
hu found bin lovo und hid wife.

A riuti.itiit riiijitci.
1.nc ff 1 ,.6il(rjr !
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Wifw On ChilMiinw diiy )un earn
HAMUll NV It l II 111' n Ml lUliln wuk. uiul
lOW )uU tuUm wr"uwl uu Utm VtnJM
will uutbuijf Iml y UUk iitu

w'

Go m u i 83X011 Moruunnts.

JOHN T. WATBHHOOHK,
Importer and Denier u Oormr.i

Merchandise, Queen it , Honolulu 1

WILDim A OO ,
Doalurs in Lumber, I'ulntf,

Oils, Nulls, Sal', and Building MiUirinH
of ovory klud, cor. Fort, aud 14JU' ts
Honolulu. i

d. N. Oastlo.- -! 11. Athorton-u- . I', t hIi
CTASTL.H it OOOICl,

(Shipping and Couiiuicbtai
Merchants. Importers uiul Dealers n
eneral Merehaudlau, No ilO Kiiii; i
tonolUiii.

.
letters, i J. Iajwh-- j " O. M. UimiIoi

At OOOIiK,
(successors to Levers & iHckuuu,)

Importers and Dealuis in Lumber atut a i

Kinds ol Building Materials, fori siren
loiiomtti

HOiNOLUbU UtON WOKli-.- ,

V3&3tcam eiigiuos, niigitr mill.-.-, Iiui
,a, jooliis, iron, brass mid leucli.w
ig't,, machinery ol over doscriiaio .

iade to oidur I utiidului i.uuaiiou pai
i.ltlpn bl.ti'k uuilhing Job wotk uxt
U c(l ul abort uiHicu

iJ,Vtni.i3,i!iL,:L V Co.i.
Gc.ioihI Uomiulssiou Ajonta

llOBl'i l;Lt

G. Ar. HiAviy.a.MliAfl'g a Co

JirOK'? Bllh .VW OoMMiyi-to- '
MKUVHANTtv

(Juceu street, ito olulu.
1 15,

GONSlJL.Vj; & OO'..

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Morch.mti

Beaver Block. Honolulu.
d

OBBBWEB 'Limited
St OOliP&Jffi,

OtKNEllM. MujievST'i.r At
CoMMtsSlOt- - .V

LIST OP OFKlf"US

P.O. JoKiu .lr A'r- - tdent & Man ir
f. O. Oaiitkii fn'i.' tt A t?r:rr4sr,:

DiUKCTOK'.r

Hon. U.K. ISisiitir O M.Uf'
II. 'AA'tt'.KHOIW

33K tv

M. MONSARBAT.,L Attorney at Law itXot.-n- j l'ublli:

147 Alcichaiit Mitel llanoliilu.

ALFRED MA OON.J. Attorney at Law & JCotniy Public

1711 12 atiect, Honolulu. Lv

L0K1U.V A.THUEST0N,

.At toiriic'-ix- t - 2 ix xv
IIOKOI.UIA, II. I.

Olltce over Bishoji's 11 ink. !4G tf

DAV20 D&YTO
Will practice in llie lower ourts of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing iu all its branches, lentlngof houses
and any other business entrusted to him.

Ofllce 91 Kmg street! upstaiis.
Fell

Gustav A., Schum-a- n

Carriage Trimmer.
No. 79 A 81 : : Kins S'""1-'- '

At W. Wright Ai ion n

ttaving rei'eived l full assortment of
r!jtriiag(. Triniiniug Muteriuls from th''
riiivl, I ,im pie ril tnuxicule all onleiv- -

.vim nc Unns- - inn! . lespilnh at verj ren
oiiablii di-- i

l). --ifiL'MAM
ipr 7 0- -

ALFRED mm
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
r Hun I'liinciHi-o- ,

(1'ioprletnr of the Keilfuin Houe, Mar-
ket Ktieet, iiiuler Pained Hotel),

-- 11 ts inwoven 10- -

llntw i.Dii I'llltoi tt Kuiijiiiiuoliii kit

I'M llSM'-aiA- H

LadfesaTailoring& Dressmaking

IJWTA m,.Hl AI HL-S'I-'.

Itldlnn IliiblU. tiiwnliiu ThIUji.iiimId
Cimiiiinmt, Tm yet lug UIMvu, Jiiohuit,
(III lllli l,IUil l)0lgli 111

I'rouienuiU nut) KysiiiuK UoiiHlliMi

I'.iD., IUi . )Uo liut.

i WUWk u, UI.Ku 4 Um4mufin u mtm wiuy

Til 1

B&A - Ct4faMMfrJ . k r iiSS1' Ut- -
- m - " f mm

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lifo, Fira & Mrtrino

Insurance Agents !

ABKNTS fOlls

Now England V.ntnal Life Ins. Co,,

OK IIOSTO.N

Etna Fire Ins. Co. ol Hartford.

U' i.o rv

Insurance Company,
I'trr A IS.. i It.,-- .

OK KlIANCIfCO CAUHOHNIa.
.Inn 3 Wl

jsLPrri.ott.
"' "' , ' iri'

..'itf trw ril

VmkW, if-- '!ssjcatMK
Fioni and after lliib date, a Iteguliu

Freight Train will leavo lloiiolulii for
llonotiliuli and way Station-- , Kvi.hv
Day (fxeepting Sunday), ut Id
o'clock A. M.

HureaiUi no Freiglil will be
received for shipment, by l'nPMMiijci
Trains, except by special aiiange-nicn- l.

OA11U UA1LWAY & LA'D CO.,
V. G Vbiu.i:, Supt.

Honolulu, Dec. 9, lb'JO. 7110 lin

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fori St., Upstairs.

The undersigned boes to mfonu ill-- i

Mi" of those Iiltindb hat he i- - mukin.
i5al5t,M l.y 3JLc Kii'eijiJ.r ?

Directions for will
be given on application

Ifclh Shirts, Ofeishirfs& Night Goai!

s tl gfirantco by making h aniph
-- hlrt to every Older

Island onlr st.lithcil Boll Tclirhom1 t

1v T-- nt q,t

Holiday Season

.b X:Tr.yx-- L p
Iff ism HiiW

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

ANll

IGE CUEAM PARLOUS,
(ESTABUSIIcO. I3C3.)

Will again have on liiinil the laigi'st
asMirtiiient of

j Fruit, Clin, Pouiiu, Juliy
AM)

To suit the most fnolidiouti tasto anil
oriuiniented in F. IJoruV well-ki- n wn
frtyle and in gic.it vaiietv.

CONFECTIONERY
Of entile. variety of homo tuaiuifuc-turo- ,

both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Kiehly ornaincnteil and plain. ALo,

Fixings for ileeoraling Xnias
Treen.

Kich. Mince Pies,
Of Horn's well-know- n good iiality.

Also, for bah

31 1 MCE -:- - MKAT,

Fancy & Plain Fulfill,
IN Till'. I. lli:IKM lAIUK'IV.

n.ice uream,
(limriiiitiu'il to be tf die ricliKkt uiul

piiiexl iiiniiy ; Huh at Hit' lumen
pi lie of ulily

fiJT" J'luiiu uull und uont nice your-fiil- f
iiikI oblige,

Vour uiipiH'tlully,

I'lopfiuM ; Uiul imi, WHuwii
Port A lfiU4uu.

m m

A.

'4181 ;

No. 264 Bui'flliiiiia iirntiSBPwwhotaQudion

Tlioroilikcil -:-- liiiiiiio

ST.VIiMOX
-- $&

vlv

M
"DUKE SPENCER,"

Wilt stand for a hort time at
the

Greetiflfilu Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Duki: Srr.NOint t a daik bay, 4 years
old; stn ml l(j. bunds high; kind and
gentle disposition.

PICDIGUIDK:
By Dnko of Norfolk.

lt dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam l!allerina...by imp lhilrowuio
Jlitl dam Ilenulu Farrow....

by Imp. Shamrock
I tb dam Ida . . by Imp. ISnlslinzzar
nth dam Madam Hosley (Gamiiia's

Dam) .'by htr Htcliard
Oth dam Xancy Xlchol.. .by imp. Kagle
7lh dam Bet. ISosluy

by Wilkes' wonder
Stb dam by Chauticleer
Kill dam by imp. Sterling
lUth diini by Olodius
11 th dam by inip.'Silvereye
L!lh dam by imp. Jolly Hogcr
13th dam by imp. Partner

dam by imp. Monkey
loth dam hup. mate fiom the, stud of

Iiatiison, of Uraiidou

TERWiS $50.
C3? ltd of care taken with Riiimalw.

In cac of accident no responsibility
will be aMiniod.

W. II. lUCKAKD,
022 tf llonokna, Hawaii.

B aldwin Log

'I'be undei signed having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

Baldwin" Locomotives

110111 the woiks of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'llIllKl.lllllllll. l'lMIII..

Arc now piep.ued to give, estimates and
lecelve 01 dors for these engine.-.-, of any
size and utyle.

The IIamjwin Louomotivi: Wokks
iuo now niauufactiiiiiig ti style of Loco-
motive particiibuly adupted

For Plantation Purposes

A number ot winch have recently been
loceivedat these Islands, and we will
have plciisiuo in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with pailiculara
ol uino.

The siiieiiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
heie but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wiu. G. I ItWl N & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Island.

AC2 2t w-l- y

batches For All !

OX A WJJCKI.V 1'AY.MKNT Ol'

OO
IV1LI. OIVK A

$30 WATCH,
Orescent, Monarch,

James Boss' MM Cases.

Those (Janes are ilio best in tlio
market; are gunitiuteuil to bo inado
id 'I wo J'IuIub hi II Carat (lold, with
flute ComjiiiHitioii between, und writ-
ten guarantee from tlio f.ietory. Full
Jewelled Walt hum Movi inunt, guu-ruiite-

to keep Jiiie time.
Tlleo Wntolios 1110 piufurahlo to

gold witehus, bocatmo tlio vmuh are
tiir, ami pei hotly hiifo for tho move-

ment.
gjSF Kvvry ineinbur get bin wutoli

within lu weeKn, dull and cue our
wuU'lii'ii. It in a Jlno oiMirluiiity to
gel u clu-u- unit Hue WiiU'll ill U

liorl lime.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO.

A. J. bril1li:illHlt,MuiiHb'or.
Hotel t, 11111I11 Hie "Ailliigton."

7!l!J !iv

GEORGE 1 UGA8,
flonlfistor $mk b llulldcr,

ijNMUtUlU tiUfMU) I'Unliig Mill, li.pjllf
uadv, lluiiuiiilii,

N(MMUell. Mil Liim1 u lliiiildliiui.
ljrbm, vvtMiiwtt l'mjiuMTflDIniai
muNMh limtt, mimI mjI wm ut wjMid.

oiilliW mmit,i miummAW' ..'. tyMmas

n
t

I

i

'. 'J
' 1'
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A Twi' Bs)mIb.
Twaa Nh Yw , qnfl Vmc io,

Ami MiMUy a llw Wtttthvf,
When li tnl I mm alt atom

lKf .IV Hi" flmtnvthl.r
Th l. ii rim k l loly an

lii mi ii mill imii and hmkMt,
Anil nil I!..' wlill Mo MM UMsNi

NanotoTaibad tMkm

am m In flrsUftrt (oTUr MnrtHnsil
Vnon licr form aottonder,

And rTl Mxmt Mr sUptwrart fort,
Whiah rwrtcd an ItM fondot,

1 comM not tialp bat tklak and drmm
Of Inwr I lorM hr tlsartjr,

JIM busted the rim to HI her no,
I'or 1 wan tmahful itiArolr

Just then noise oam to our ears
That mtiMtoil Brim and ghostly,

Ami ba M tlnhl, women are
(Or 1 11I vnnturo mosUr)

Rto linsttmcil qtttaltty to my aids
Amleiieil, "Oh, (In not leave tnt.

For Inft alouc In tfah old place
1 fear 't will sadly (Triors me "

51 r courage xxm rettireetl At last,
1 suddenly grew bolder,

And in a choked and falt'rlnj vote
t spoke up t hen and told Iter;

My placn was always by her sldo,
That t'd forsako ln-- r never,

But link my troubled tioart wttli bo
And shield hr now forever

1 took her gently In my arms
And kissed her drooping I ishei.

Which hid Hiom eyes that sliono ns bright
Ah lightning's deepest ll.tlioe

A crimson blutli o'ersproad her faco
And dj ed her pretty dimple,

Which made her seem n noliool girl thon,
So s pot tlio loo'co.l nnd simple.

And many times when I'm nlonn
And nmoklajj In tlio gloaming
sco tlio poet within tho clouds
Which net my thoughts to roaming,

Iho night I von dear Jesslo's heart,
With rteap aud tender feillug.

And ell the nolw that frlgbtensd her
Was ran betneeu tho ceiling.

F Turlier Jr

AN UNLUCKY TOSS.

8TORY .OF A

THAT WAS

NEW YEAR'S GIFT

NEVER ENJOYED.

The Old Al:tt;r, "Thorn' Mnnj u l lp

liotnKt tho Cup mid tin. T.lp," Illm-trnti-

In tho Chic of i lit jctir mul

UN Colli.

He wm :t tr.unp. A miserable, raggeel,
rum bodJeu apology for u man, without
ono redeeming feature. Ho had not
worked for ten years. Ills was a hang-
dog appearance, and now and then ho
furtively glanced around as if expecting
a policeman to arrest him for living.

IIo btood in the postoffico corridor
and gazed out of :t window through the
daiknebs at Newspaper tow opposite,
and pondered. It was tho List day of
tho ye.tr. IIo hadn't n friend, but then
ho did not want one. All ho knew was
that ho was hungry, and his chronic
thirst conbumed him still.

Uo thought of the inotiuw. Tho now
year caused him no remorse for his wast-
ed life. He never was of high estate, so
that his fall had not been mighty. He
wondered if he should go through tho
day, as ho had at Christmas, without a
dinner. Tho postoffico clock pointed to
11. Ho leaned on tho broad window sill
and dozed.

Through tho corridor from tho Broad-
way side cuno brisk footbteps timed to a
cheery whistle. Our tramp roused him-
self from his lpthargio gloom ;tnd looked
around. It was a young man, bright
and bieezy. Joy shono m his eyes. lie
may havo just received a letter from
Miranda; maybo ho had collected a bad
debt. Jloro ptobably ho had just made
a lucky fctnko on tho r.ice3. At all
events ho was happy. Ilia audience did
not appreciate this, however. IIo only
saw in tho well drcsssd chap a possible
victim. So mechanically ho stepped for-
ward, held out a duty pa,w and mum-
bled tho well vi ora refrain in which the
words "hunger bick wife live chil-
dren" could bo distinguished.

Imagine his astonishment when tho
youngman paubed, attor a cursory glanco,
pulled out a coiu, handed it to tlio beg-
gar, and was off still whittling. Tho re-

cipient hurriod to the light to inspect his
treasuro; ho fairly gasped it was a dol-

lar. IIo did not puisue the philanthropist
to put tho traditional emery, "Did you
mean to gi e mo tms- - sir?' Not he! Out
of the postoffico ho ambled toward the
Bowery, that Mecca of all such as he, at
a faster gait than ho had known for many
a month.

A bhort distance beyond tho bridge a
thousht occurred to him. What should
he do with his money.' The sudden gleam
of para4Ko had scattered his wits. Un-
decided, wavering, ho tat down on the
walk under a btreot lamp with his feet in
tho gutter and mined. Ho thought of
turkey, but tho word was a mockery he
had not tasted any for yeais. Ho now
sketched rapidly an ideal bill of faro;
bean soup, pork and beans, and yogodsl

Iilum pudding to top off! no figured
tho cost. Why, ho would havo enough
left to take him to a thcatto, and even to
bit dowu btairs, for once, liko a lord.
But now a disturbing thought ciept in.
Ho had forgotten something rum. His
programmo was accordingly amended by
tho substitution of rum for theatre.

But another question now aroso to per-
plex him. Should ho cat first or drink
fint? IIo drew out tho precious money.
Now tho old (.porting instinct asserted
itself. Ho would lot chance decide, as
any gentleman should, Tho coin was to
pay tho bills, and it should guide his
choice. If head camo uppermost, tho
rum first; if tail, tho meal.

Up ho tosbod it, high and btraight;
down it camoin tho sumo path, but miss-
ing tho outstretched palm it struck the
sidowalk on its milled edge. Impish,
glittering, oxultant.it rolled offthosido-wal- k

into tho gutter, jumped two or
thrto little furrows of dirt, dodged an
old cigar btumpand disappeared into tho
wiwoi nt tho corner.

"Come, move on out o' that," said a
policeman an ho whacked bin club close
to thulium on tho curb. New York Sun.

SOBER THOUGHTS.

A lilt tit MorulUIni; Al'iirnprUtu tu ttutt
Yiuir' Day.

J'ioiii time liuiiiuiiiorinl the new year
him btMii the mmmiji fur frtwh and good
lifOlulioiik We cuu ovuu Imagine
flUir lituwolf, ahortly after (liurufunim-lIlU- J

of tuu tuU'udur, ruttolvjiig that lie
VVOUid pmim to think ugHln of a Idngly
WOWp, mid hiiL'ulluH tvmdvinii Unit no
btUillUiiU of WA-- lojiifmmiiiiilniglit-llg-

brains ahi'uU) ett uiurtt limn
!UuytU)riii, t'aiuhiu- - rushing on no
UMMV OUluMameifs, and Cliiiro UJMII lukat

WH lm wm miiiu .(iur iiHy mi nm t
iuK3 iiiiulf iiiiii ..)!., by ibU mum mf-Um- ,

tur 'ii m It. it Admit ttud Hvu Inil
fvfmi ihi'. oiui l.4viuiwM rulvotu

I JUi uvth ui'i'Um ft tlu Irani of Urn
IMaOAVUd Hv I , m, 1 . nl, gJiuliU lbt

tu I "i 1.1 I i. I l.l
iwimfi Utu Mukitig uf nuuij ffcAi

W tarnm tarn sil apart for tl punwo.
Ytttho feet in Utnl si moot nrnryotw
Ittret to pMlpanr the tttno nf tfHiiuulnh-Ht- g

the titetilr iiftttfthttiiM wlitcli
for ny reason hits Iwcoine ohjpotioii-nbin- ,

whether the rwwoti lw tlm bnn
fuel of it own phurnctw or b the y

it works.
It n no wwy to be good iwxt week or

tlu wwOc nttct; bernun thtit porwii who
is going to tic good next week or tlte
wijuk after in nnoiher individual, tho
poirti of that ttini) another jierran, not
one's folf. not thu teraoii of tills time.
It ia ao difflfiilt to any, Now, now, now
is the time tn leave ofT1 Ihtiiuiw tho ikt-so- u

whom "now" addresses is one's tclf,
and oxperionce.i tho wholo biUeniess of
tho renunciation. And for this reason
wo may observo that usually tho time
for carrying tho good resolve into effect
li seldom this moment or this day, but
h nlwaya among tho and
tlmi uncounted good resolutionsarc made
in any part of the last j ear, tho time
for their budding into action being
always left tor tho first day of tho new
year.

It would teem, then, that this first day
of tho new year is really a ort of sacri-
ficial day, and while we nover celebrate
it with external ceremonial ns a day of
sacrednoss, as we do many other holi-
day5!, it is in very truth a day of saciod-ih-

in tho effect that it has upon us as a
tuetins of grace, let ns s.iy, since there is
no question but that the making of good
resolutions is a means of grace, no mat-te-i

how poorly wo tno tho means after-
ward. On that ono day of all tho 1105

wo havo the chance to make ouiselves
belter than ue were by all tho height of
oui debit e and our lcbohe, and thus
something of tho loftiness of tho desire
and tho icsolve belongs about Iho day.
Helper's Bazar. '

One n if ("illlllip;.
IT.HKONAI.- .- VlsitliiR cards left. Now War's

calls n Siw hut liiRh toned cillerx
Elejnuit nlllro ind ficqitent clump:

Addnm U bt, oftloo

'1 lie above advottisement in one of tho
Cl.'cago dailies attracted the attention
of a teportPt. A coriespondeneo was
entered into with thoio-u- ll of an in-

ter', iew bei.ig airauged for, the adver-
tiser being (pulo uuawaro that publicity
would be given to whet was developed.
The manager of the "social agency," for
smh ho called his establishment, was
fornd occtipj ing an office in one of the
tall biiildingb, and explained that the
geneial imipose of his business was tho
leaving of calling cards, thereby earing
soi iety people the trouble of doing this
work themselves. "Ordinarily," he said,
"1 employ half a dozen carriages and an
equal number of footmen. I can save a
lady tho trouble of driving around and
leaving her card by doing the work for
hei, and if you want nnj thing done that
way I would be pleased to serve you. My
charges are model ate."

"What do you charge';"
"My tegular rates aro $1 per 100 cards

left, but 1 make a reduction for heavy
business."

"How do you manage to do tho work
so cheap?"

"Why, by leaving cards for a large
number of ladies with one trip, where
se oral hundred would be required it it
were done by Iho ladies themselves."

"What are j our special features for
Ne vv Year'iir"

"That, of course, is our biggest day,
nut only from the number of calls that
ai ninCv), but because wo work on Now
Yv ir's in a double capacity, not only de-l- h

cot.3; cardd for tnoo who choose to
ei ploy us, but U'jvitig them iu the
b. 'tots hung outside of our patrons'
do ra We will have ou' a hundred
Co.nautb calling this Nev Yoat'fl, and
we will hs.k'o to Mipph Ihtut wit'n gen-
tlemen iu un-fi- si its. We will alo have
a number of callers on foot, at half rales,
an bomo piefot theao."

"What w the a.lvantago of all this-'-

"Why, it gives pieotigo lo the ladies
called upon If they can seem to roceh e
so many callt., although not entertaining,
they must be considered very desirable
projilo to know. See!" Chicagei Herald.

A Siiant's l'Liplt .vllj.
There ir. a ,iTO-in- nupicuion that

Ne.w Ycat calling is falling off; that the
care, vowalion and annoyance outweigh
tho pleasiao and irofl.t. Butio long as
tho White House sets tho fashion there
will be hundreds who will follow. The
Whito House is tenacious of custom and
precedent, and not until we hare a bach-
elor or widowed president utterly ilesti-tut- o

of female relatives will tho White
House fail to keep open New Year's to
all comers.

But there aro annoyances. At a cer-
tain O stieet houso two gentlemen called
together. The servant whose duty it was
to nttond tho door had disappeared for
tho time being and tho cook was drafted
into service. Sho was not up to tho latest
development of polite circles, but was
not to bo caught napping.

After a brief pat ley at tho door sho ap-

peared in tho parlor with asinglo card in
her hand. Beckoning to hor young mis-trce- a

bIio Eaid in a htago whisper;
"Thayre'o two min at th' dure, but

thoy'vo awnly wan tickot. Shall oi lit th'
both iv thim in'r" Vashington Post.

llui Vouns Killsi'r at Ontnd.
Tho Emperor William has never yot

received a more delicate compliment than
that paid him by tho king of t ho Belgians,
who vacated tho royal clialot at Ostein!
in his favor, and allowed tho imperial
standard of tho Hohen.ollerus to replace
for twenty-lou- r hernia tho national tri-

color. At tlio last moment tho puijoetcd
military display in them and tho
pieeeue-- of tlio Cloiiu.n aniils at the
wliarf weio abandoned, Ii.ii iho fust visit
of tlio impetuous ruler nt Uenuauy to
Belgium wealed, on Iho whole, a very
fa voi able impression.

Tlio unwieldy lloheiizollem experi-
enced Mime difficulty III approaching the
landing singe, but King Leopold, who,
like hi biotlier and nephew, had douiied
the somewhat iiuplctureeiio mil form of
the Piuwiuii cavalry, luMuued the

of thu wait by conversing with
tils guuat s the bulwarks In Kluiito-ru-

Ioiiun. The bluff geniality nf the
young leaiwr won all IhuiiIh, and bin
jirmrw tliiuiitfii tho stiwutH we marked
nv an unn-iui- t uf ontlnialiiMii wliiuli Bel-glu-

l'i!iurfeiuii' uniiu lulonied to. The
(rimMioj iojvr foils to nuike liln atrvng
IliillviiJuultiy felt, KiJinluu Woilil.

'HiHl' Wlmi ll Mpilliii,
A furuwr'n luun Urwuglit Uik vtlluuu

doctor m uou ill ollmr lUy, (tad Willi
MUu4i8iouliy IMkytwtiiiiitiiUl. "Plitv

wo h UHiln ut Smie"
"llvll '" " 'iffflif4 iueUoiiur, -i- i-p

pim 4otu'i 1441 Jliali '

"IlMH t r MtsWwrtH) th" rUMMII "WIMI

m iiiwMx 1&MU vi mi uwi I'll . & Jl 4tmiii iw
W uiy 6t luumelti bJmuU j iTjy,vliyC!i5Lfi
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Christmas
AN ll

Now Year's

WING WO TAI CO,,
Xo S3 tiiinnii Avenue.

lluT3 received per S. S. "Chilean"
fiom Hongkong anil Yokohama

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Rattan Oluiiis,
Satin Pillow Shams,

A n.MJ ASSOUT.MliNr or
Silk SIhw.s & Sin. tlKorcliiufs,

Crape bilk, Kein l'ol.,

DIMS 12 K mul TKA SKTS,
Of the latest pallet Us;

No. 1 Mi nila Cigars,
lite , lJie , Ele., Kie.

7M tSt

Wfi.il You Can Get For Xmas

at i ii i:

(harts ecu)

liiiii! ire I iTjim raiiiiis :

Fine I o Crcon,

Lehkiichen (lliiuey Cakes),
Si'haumcoiifect,

And 1001 eitbei kinds of

!

Kuiitw, Nuls, Beui-Bon- s,

Chocolates, Pop Coin,

Of tht best eiiality. W's inaka the
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

OA-iNiDIIiJ-
S :

Kit-ni- l eeiy day in greatest
variety.

gtSiir stuck and vtoie is nmv in
e;ei ujileli- oieleir, and vein me invited
to iii-- i, e t. I'M 7t

? ' 'l,:'Ustrrt0 It

0.J IL-'-i- ulliiolliilo!
A'i iiir.-

Bj-j,7o- r Lunch Saloon
ll. .I.KOLTK'd,

Will lie tiiiuid a line nock of

ORSCBAUM PIPES

'; ;. i .'o i rs.
AND

:i;-fi?rij- ' Aoquis'.tes
OI KVKin MM).

Tin: iiEsr

I1IG1RH, OIGAHBTTES t
7241 rr 1CCON. Llm

New Mixlrl Limcli Room,

Opein .VII iVlKlir !

Gr.Nii.r.MKN:

Having fit led up I lie uppor floor of
our pionnt-e- s as lirst-olas- s lunch
loom, wo aro pre pared to furnish
meals of the beht tho market nflnids;
cooked to mit your taste. After the
next steamer, Do- - ember 12th, wo
will havo constantly on hand Frozen
Oysterp, Game, Etc., Etc., in theii
teason.

tfJaVEntiiiiiep by stop, nmiikn of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will give us a
call wo aro youis.

7IS2 lm

Ohristmas !

Christmas !

Thos. Lindsay
'

ICl.NtJ HTUEKT.

IlWIftlliril JEWELER,'

Kukul Jewo ry
A bl'IX'IAl.TV.

Diamonds & Other Precious

U'HWI MH'CI.IIKH IN

Gold & Silver Watohos
mr lil'KNKIi KVISsNhN'U --W

7a0 181

TlMIJKaTWUtyU
C7! m iuouUi

rr mmmmmmtuwmmi Miiiiammi

HAWAIIAN HARM
Opposite Spreckels'

MUD! MUD!

IliiMM

DDDE ll.DDDDBBr'f(lB3alHiyBfBBff
liaa 'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVli CgiBr SgSaAMaHafcwS

aaalaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV? aaaaaffaaaaBffBasaasaasTaaaWWaaMaliM wVVifciaiaH

MBtBBBafiBaaaB BBBilaaaBlW llssWaaaaaaaB

titkS wiHbD...HHBBn HH HatDDDDDDUf

jl mm: m. rw mi mb
Block

saaaasll'aaPI"HaaaaaHPSSdfef

rrs'K.TT'vXfrim'

BEAUTY
DURABILITY

CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

Tlii'-- o four word-.- , accepted
theii liillebt Hignili'-aiic- will cover
the qualities tliu Haiitmak Stisui.
Piciiht Fence.

The Finest Holiday

" THE ABIUSTABLE

Duplex' Die Slock.""

No Wn in Im'n '1 nil t rwtt ir
Colli Is; '1 tj(il c( in lele in ilself; iI

to do molt- - and better woik
than any other Die Stock mado.

Blue Beard Rice Plow !

l.a'JLlliaBBBaIB--'J'Tgg5i'-:S-- 1- - tti
4satyr7E3ij; ' ; lJ1"! ' :r y,aaaaaaaaaaaairaaHf?BK fi-r 1;' 'JS.yJ "

H it 'l l Q .&y tl a
C) () t) I ) j LJ H s Ny U

!

!

!

!

if in

of

In

()

'm. ('. Kiiiln-i'- s Kninoii'. Giantl
Active & tioldi'n Anvil Witoiiunr
Sii.i:i. Ceio'cixe; RAve.hs, of all iios ;

with Biuiler am! iloi Water atla'.'li-iiipiit- "

if Coiisiiniinu one-tlii- nl

Ip- -i fuel, I'lilcr wnofl or
than am other stove iu existam-e- .

No luicU winlc alieuii it; jut a clean
cut tdnvp; whose baking qualities
aie iiii,uipas-e-i- l ; iiuinmilnr giales.

Oui Hp-,- Rotpid-eoiii- i rod, Kour-tuinbl- er

Combination Lock, Extrn-llnisli- cd

Finn Titoor Sake.

-

i

IBB fA JMlf 1U.i "1

ia I

Fort Street, HoaoMu.
rxuKtsi

imM

It la nt im ,p ci.i
It lias com re licit SfclArms ami t lnrhitnmmlil lirncil n .... ...

fe3 tete. Vzp
Ti J1""

..: . "" him. in i .... i.
wiiooi miniu ontli li rjlom
otthrainroln in. 'ilioyiiaxol . i

liiirsicfl Aclmotor uiiirun ,M,xideii wheel, (noibiunni... iui(l Ml,l X i

lilifril Wlirot,
m iinii

.

i erni, c
lltllilLoiri.

i.l"ll., T
-

i ' l J Hub "l.llj
ul i.i. : iCew't .

! rfn! '"'I n(ll t,
lulu li oi . .uttL;10- -

i i J'Mr ri!-ii- .
rr imii ' rtal'i, culllnvIUCU, BrUWns Unul. .ttrv . uMr.t. .t... rt.'....i. ...

r ' ; "'" " ii"-- -' . ji:ii.ii ... .n in.. .
Tilting T,m" ;vl""'1 Wl,:'r' hn " Rl'" r'f a
Min?h.?Sri.th ""er hli't (o lio llllllidl. It

i i ,i i,b n, , urn (,r m,, v!Mri.

'. imlHiji ml .iHi.nvnntofwiini. Be ii or n.
iliowlim how to ;.u. imsrcr l.s Ju.i 'li. matter

eawKgaaaggej! .inisTissaaigi

I ' " l .JK i

, o, o " .iac " rj I --1 ,v

Goods SoBciallv ImnortBd ' "
Buckwood Poliory of Cincinnati, Genuine Cut Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

In Roast Beof 8uts, Ice Cream SeU, Salad Stti and Fish Sets.

Stir Any of these Fine Chinnt con ho duplicated at our utoio, If lnolun. X

Now lino of Fine BRASS BIRD OAGEfi, all riveted, Intent stylos mul novel puttcriia,
Flnu uhbni'liiiDiit of Exlra SILVER I'LATICI) WARE,

Al TAIILK CUTLICRY, In plegcb ami cU, notel, uonvonlent, iiniquu,

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,
TO0I5THKH WITH A LAIK1IC VAWBTY UF

Nioh-lMaoIc- w. Onyx Tables. iasol & Binglcs Pcibibs.
IU Hi frMnU k)bolly linjioilwd or Hi Ityljiiuy IimiJui fin

Vt

vl
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made n call!
lie calloJ alone, In propT etyla

Bo called upon n tnnlilun fntr
Claliluud ralTml lilm wltb n.mlK

That night ho mndo another call
IIo called with thrco RlrW pretty things

H called upon a friend of, hla
His friend received hlin with tlireo lrlnrja

Tou llmootf.

A True l'rleud.

IIo Mabel, last February yon prom-
ised to givo mo your ansvror on NoV
Year's day. Sinco then I have generous-
ly lefrained from seeking your comn.my
and now, my darling, I havo como to
claim you.

She Alasl I fear it is loo lato. Yon
know Fro been engaged to Charlie Smith
sinco March.

Ho Oh, that's all right. He's a friend
of mino, and I nsked him to becomo en-

gaged to you as a favor to keep tho other
fellows off.
s,. She Yes; but wo wero married last
week. '

Misjudged.

Employe Now that it's tho first of
tho year I thought I should like to talk
with you about an increase of iriy sal-
ary.

Head of Firm Tnt, tut! Cun't possi-
bly do it. You'ro getting a good salary,
aro not married, and havo no incum-
brances.

Employe (haughtily) Sir, you have
evidently boon misinformed about my
nff uirn. I belong to a building and loan
association.

Head of Finn Heavens! Sign theso
partnership papers.

Forced to It.

i
M

ilifers
r X i W' KA ft iV h ""'
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Travers This is tho first New Year's
I remember whero I can look back and
pay that I haven't bought a thing that 1

haven't paid for.
N Duslmwuy Has it been eo bad on

that?
Travers What do yon meant
Da&huway Couldn't you get any on

to trust you?

rti'oiiitiun.
I will iffar rutlor thors than I did lurt

year.
It I find Unit I havu to wtmrBjwotaelit

I will.
I wlll.not raid ono-lin- of tlio ndver

UhuiuvntM in tlio tJuniJu)' jmpuin.
I will Iliiuk lu ubout inonuy nnil

rauch out uttur jnuru uf U.IJti!dgtte,

Tho liioiH9 rtirlvail hyl'rjuali lJ0'
nlo wlm mw fuvvU, WUlUK Ifl i)!M

, roturiii.l U37,IW).0O0 fnsm.uf wMsil

ihu Uiii Hini m,mm ttmm mi 0

To be hold on their Range, nt Ka-- "
Imuiki, King Blrdot,

On THURSDAY, Jan. i, 1891,

At 0 o'clock a. m. tliarp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS GUI'.
Valued nt 9100. for the highest nggra-Cia- tc

suoru in niatehcs Xos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the tropeiU of the murVs-ina- n

winning it Unco times at the regu-
lar meetings of the II. It. A.

Won July 5, 1SSG, by .7. Hi odie, M. li.
Won .Iniiusny 1, 1887, by V m. Uncer.
Won July 2a, 1887, by J. O. Kotliwoll.
Won January 2, 1SS8, by C. B Wilson.
Won uly 4, 1888, by P. Hustacc.
Won January 1, 1880, by J. W. Fiatt.
Won July 4, 1880, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE BltODIE MEDAL.
1st pi be Cup pi eseutetl by J. Brodle,

M. D.
2nd pi Izc Gold Pin presented by

M.p. O. II. Icholl.
3id S2.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

uicuibcis of tho Ass iciation. 1st and
2nd pi izes to become the property of tho
uisuksnivn winning them tlnoo times at
the logular ineetiug3ofthclI.il. A.

liistince, 200 yaids: rounds, 10; any
military lllle under tiie Miles; limited
to one entry to each competitor. EiT-tian- co

fee, St.
Won Jan. 1, 1S0O, by J. II. FiOier.

II. THE ALDEN FJtUlT AND
TAKO COMPANY MEDAL.

Valued tit 3100; alto, a second prizo
of So; thitdpibe, $.2.50. Conditions:
Open to nil eoiner; to become tlie no-pii- ty

of the umiksinuu winning it tlnec
times nt the regular meeting of tint II.
R. A.; 2 suing-- , of 10 shots each at COO

yaid langes; any military lille under
the lilies; limited to one entry for each
couipetitot. Enti.uicefco, $1.

Won July 5, 880. by J. Biodlo, M.D.
Won lanuary i, 1887, by W P. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Kothwell.
Won Junu.iry 2. 1888, by W. C. King.
Won July 4, 1888, by F. nustnee.
Won Innutuy 1, 1881), by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1880, by J. G. Kothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by O. B. Wilson.

III. II. K. A. TltOPlIY.
Valued at SlfiO. Competitor limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For tho highest aggiegate score
at 200 and i00 yaids; 10 i omuls at each
distance; any milltaiy rifle under the
niles; to become the propeity ot tho
inaiksman winning It three times at
regular meetings of the 11. K. a.

81.
Won July 4, ISoO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by F. llustaec.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To bo worn
by tho winner until I1I3 score is beaten
at any legular nicotine of tho II. R. A.
Limited to members of tho Association;
lOioundsat COO mid GOO yaids. Eu-tian- ce

fee, 1.
Wou Jul) 4, 1888, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Januaiy 20, 1SS0, by Lieut.

Ashe, II. B M. S. Hitachi th
.. Won July 4, 1880, by J. W. Piatt.
V. WA1MANALO GOLD MEDAL.

r T, n.imtn.1 1... IT... T A 1. ....... t n .Aitaniitu uy ixwu u. j villlllllllID ,

2nd prUo $2.50 To bo-s- hot for at 200
and 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to members who bnve
never won a first elafes ptle. To be-
come tho propeity of tho mnikMiian
whining it three times. Entrance fee,
SI.

Won January 1, 1689, by J. W. Pratt.
on July 4, 1880, by O. Hustnce, Jr.

Won Jan. 1, 1800, by II. W. Peck.
VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.

Presented by the lloaid of DhectoiB
of 1801. Open only lo members of the
II. R. A., who b:iu never made a le-co- rd

of over 7C pel cent. In any tegular
competition; to become the piuperty of
tho iiuukMnjii wining it three thnws.
DintMiru, 200 yds; louuds 10; Military
lille; limited lo one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee. 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
hullH-oye- ).

200 yards. Open to all eomcis. Any
rifle. Unlimited entile. Xohalroi set
triggeis or tulesconlc iiglns allowed.
Tlfckots, 50 cents each; entitling holder
to lire C hhott at this tin get. 75 peiceut
of total lecelpts hi ibis match to bu
awarded pro lata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TAHGI3T.-- '8
inch hulU-oyo)- ,

f)0 yards. Open to all eoineis. All
pistols or rovohcis not less than 'ii
calibio allowed Tickets, 50 cents
(inch; entitling holduin to Ihu 5 shots tit
this tlllget. 75 percent of tolal lecelptx
hi this imiU'h to bu awiinled pio intu to
total uiunber of biihs-eye- s.

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
.Some very v.iluublo pnes, ami a

pii.e for ovcryboily. Any ililu; 10

loiiudu; illKtaiue.200ui(U, No hair or
feci tilggeio or leli!Bi.oihiilglilb allow ctl,
l.ulile uiiIIiiiIKmI, l.ntiiined fee, 81.

All iiii'iuhuu of the Aiisoulalloii wlin
Imvo iiiuiluoviir Wl piT com. at any

nl mulling of Hit II. II, A. will tml hu
allow ml lo i.'oiiuiulii.

No mill Ion will I hi uijiilii befoie Urn
tiny o( llin iiiult'hi ami peuoiii. n
eliiHil iiixmhllm; in Ihu miiiiliuroii theli
ilol.nl.

Umuiiiliuu mi C'llUmii' I'iUks:
J. UiTuuKijii,
11,0 Win ll'
V. 0. I'AJIKK.

j'jyjg
tf. II. vm

mil.
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J N i WILLIAMS, ! MaNAOKR,

It. MORE, Sl.'rEIItNTENUkNT, NOT FOE SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY !

Engineers .& Iron Founders, AJ&
Office & Works, : Esplanado, Honolulu. g 'JHKm --A. - .

M.A.Nt7JIA.CriJllIimH Oli1

Sugar Marliiiirr, Irrigating Mncliiiii-ry- , Strum Enginei,
Steam BuUcira, Juice Tanks, Coolers, Molasses Tnnku, Sugnr Oars,

Oatie Curs, Elevator?, Conteyors, Furnace Finings,
Wrought it Cast Ireii Work for House Builtleif,

Wtttr Wheels & Owning, Bur Iron, Etc , Etc, Etc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

wOTtfniM
v v

$10
ztSMiL Maa,

f'xmjr K7b

6
-. a i a-- yauL. 'jwun.M . vk yKrvcw m mmiMm nSt. ioa,i nkv vuh "ns.

llnfTFfffiJmi

15" ti jiTB ijmIbw? TBr'tiMBiM r

Mult- - AffHiit IIhumII u iHlniidn fur tho

P?L10f WATER WHEEL

iE7 Repairs of nil kindu of Mnchinory done ut roasoifJilc rate and
at short notice. G9fi tf

mip i imin.iiimim jKijim

x

leu &tillKiiii? Street Nin FofL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS TSKEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS 1

Gont lemon's Fuvnshings, Ijii dies' & Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, IIuiKlkcicliiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,
Spla-her- s, Sideboard Covets, Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk Umbrellas, Parasols, Manicure and
Dressing Cases, Albufns

ASD A FINE LINE OF

Ladieb' & Children's Jackets, Hugs,& Rain Coats, Etc., Etc.
P. S. Will bo open evenings until after Christmas.

B..P. EHLEBS & CO
FOE THE HOLIDAYS.

Toys, Dolls, Musical Boxes, Dressing Sets.

-- a-

LINE OF

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P. & D. P. CORSETS, Etc, Etc.

JST OPEN EVENINGS

FULL

rKaKiMiB

JOS. HUBASH. FBANK J. KRUGER,

Mclnerny's Block,

86TOPEN EVENINGStBa

A FINE OF- -

Fort Street.

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
SELECTION

Pins, Bracelets, Etc, Etc.

Ladies' & Gent's Clolfl i Silver

OF FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

tQr All kinds of Janlrr, suitable for the lioliilnjn, at ruiKoimlih
prices.

() ,

IfirUooiU warrautod as represented and inaikeil in plain figures. -- a
78G 18t "

Photographers,

INGS,

teles,

ttention

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER HUPPLT OF
THE CELEHRATED

M, A. Seed Dry Plates I

ACKNOWLEDGED IJY I'KOFESSIONALS AND A.MATEUHS
AS THE

Best Photographic Plate Extant,
; KUIJ SALE HV

HOLLISTER & CO..
I I'oil Nhvnl, t I ill Honolulu, II. I,

1 04 FORT STREET.

HOLIDAY
I.- - -

Great Attractions 1
. Great Attractions

COME AND SEE OUR 1MHIENSE VARIETY OF FaNCY NOVELTIES SUlTAliLK FOR

New

HONOLULU,

Presents !

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !
--N

Of evcay description, which we offer nt exliaordinary lowTprieos.

Hand Painted Porcelain Placques,
In a variut3' of shape and sizes, and illustrated with n vitriuty of subjects, union; thuui AniuiaU, FIowcib,

Landscapes, etc., uto.

Gentleman's 81 Umhnll&s & Fancy Nickwur,
IN GREA-- " VARIETY, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DEMGNS.

FANS ! FANS ! FANS ! .
Lusc Fans, Lace Fans, L'aintcd Fans, Evening Fans and Fans of every desciiptiou.

Kid Glovo3, Hand Satchels, Shawlu"& Scarf Shawls.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs!!!
In this dtparttuent we are showing an Immense variety, and the latest designs, and at pricos that will astonish

cveiybody.

Infant's Silk & Cussimere Cloaks & Baby Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF TIDIES and BED SETS,
jeer inspection solicited, --cea (783 tf) isr inspection solicited, -- a

2$M!VR$ fl

dash Assets,

Dcc-- 2

IPyPMUlA'l

g ggff

For full partnjiilurHaiiiily to '

LINOLEUM:, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, .
HOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

& COAL TARS, .

& OIL, OIL,
&

SHEET
TIN

A LOU ."

Bonds

1U01IDA

SECURITY:

iaOHAHO rieitlnt.

STOCKHOLM
PAINTS CYLINDER

ROPES, ANCHORS CHAINS,
LEAD,

CHARCOAL PLATES,

Kerosene Oil"
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

it
all &

& the and

a
lino lino of

"1 'i

at 1 Notice,

Carriages, or
IIAV or

WILSON

T3T "&i
nih

U. .MULLUK &

PRAOTICAL .t L00KSU1TUS

Mi cot,
loiu.

.Mil Kill
al raliu.
untl of all a

All kind of hnfu X

for alu,

v

tw imu ,U
111!

tfVM- - I'l I.'1

BY

X. McVVimW

U

'ltTTiKp

1J L X VJT7V i

ETC.,

&

Ohlenilorf's Dissolved Peiuvlan Guano, Olilendoif's Special Cane Manure.
Effectual dealioyeroi Potato, Cotlon Canker Worms,

SCRUB Ucstroy Xo.lous Wouds Stiuhs.
BAGS: lce, Pathly. Coal. TWINE, CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS BAGS: Kmhiaclujr latct material texture.

Pipe, Fence AVire, Pipe Etc., Etc.
Shortly expected

(WnianuiMiuo Stieft.)

Buggies, Brakes Carts,
MtillT.

BHOB.,
1'riiprioloM. llllo, Uiiuall,

Orders n'fiihoilhy Telephone

(jo.,
GUN

llclluil "Dauinu'tt Mock,"
Coiuur

rturKlc.iliV IiiHiiiuifiiU iii'iitly
it'palrcil leiiMiimhlo i"tnliiK
Machines rcpalrluu Muds

ti'lallv. rn'ahtn
ioialn'il. IlniiM'liulil ruining .Mmliluiw

NiitiHJiii miuui, ilm
Lcjvu' IImLrd'. Hd

H.

ISSUED THE

mi

JLPO

Sept 17-0- 0

UM11V wnnilll
r

Vl
V HORN. Practical

Pastry Cook ami fiikor.
Motel m. "iulteir

ilEDWAHIl & IIOWKLL,

Ooilti'iKitorn tV, ItijlltluvH.

Itiluk, hiuiiu mill Wouiluu llullillii4i
(UtliimUlA nUuu. ilulihltiK pionihth'

lo. Tfl Kip imi. Hull Ttflu.
iihuiiti Ku. t, P. or mix m. iip-fi--

wub mi i!iuUi.

ir5s

MM
mL

rrT"Wij-ui- 'j

Over $136,000,000

Genet al As;eiit for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H.-DAVIES.&-C- O.;

GENERAL IMPORTERS.

JiP
HARNESS,

LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,
RFRUER COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BEL'lING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM. COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY, , ,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.

Chair Cutters & ( aiie Knives.,.
1M)V AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Glassware,
JAPANESE ISOOK,

FERTILIZERS:
LONDON PURPLE: i;tc.

FXTERMINATOR:
StiRiin HEMP

CLOTHS luiproveniunts hi

Galvanized Water Corrugated Iron, Fittings,

VOLCANO STABLES,

Carriages Minute's

IJoe Pacheco,
BARBER

uaranteed

OrVMQ?

INDIAN UOODS 1Sn,,w,yuw

,1NI0I0

"ru' in

lt.Vli.IOUV.
Coufeotianer,

71 TulflphouoTl.

SADDLERY &

to this trade.

--E? B.- - THOMAS.

& Builder.

EHtluuitcs Given on llilok, Iron, Stoi
& Wooilun llulliiiig. Jobbhij

Attended to.
-- KEEPa FOR HALE

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris',

Murlilu Dust, Who Lath,

California North Beaoh & Santa
Cruz Sdtid.

Quaiiy Tlleu (1x0 led, while and liluu:
.Mlutoii, l'hibtle and Kiieausllu Tiles lu
vnilous pattern, all kinds of DuiIiiul'u
Wain.

VdT houilieast corner Ala-k- ua

and (jiieuu itrcvt.
Muliul - -- wa TELEPHONES raf Boll 351

mh

;:terpris
' I'LANINO MILL,

Aluli, iioiir ((men hi.
TuliipliuiiB Sn. SS,

strff 4U. -. -
"J ifatr 4

V.
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DY AtlTHORIlY

S500 REWARD.

The abovo reward will bo paid for
informutioii which will lend to the
arrest and conviction of Ihc pnityor
l)nif"B who shot and killed Chong

t Sing, nt Wiiimcn, Kauai, on Dec. of

12, 1800. C. L. lioricixs,
Mnishal.

Honolulu, Dec. 10, 1890. 737 lm

Water Notice.

In accordance with Sec. 1, of Chap

ti XXVII of the Lnws of 1880.

All persons holding water privi-
leges or those paying wuter rates, are
hereby notified th.it the water rates
for the tenn ending June 30, 1891,
will be duo and payable at tho oillee
of tho Honolulu Water Works on tho
firbt day of January, 1891.

All huch rules remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due,
will bo subject to an additional 10

per cent.
Parties paying lates will please

present their last teccipt.
Katob aie payable at the office of

the Honolulu Watei Works, in the
Kapuaiwa Building.

CI1AS. 11. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Woiks.

Honolulu, Dee. '20, 1S90. If

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holdeis of Water Privileges or
those paying Wuter Hates, aie hereby
notified that tho hours for using
water for irrigating purposes arufiom
6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 1 to ti o'clock
P. M.

OHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. llono. Water Works.

Approved :

G. N.
Minister of tho Intorior.

027 tf
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Pledged to neither Sect not Party,
But estabtisned for tie benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31, 1890.

The Bulietin wishes its many
readers and patrons a Happy New
Year. According to custom there
will be no paper issued from this
office

On the 24th instant the Advertiser
declared "it is a great pity," etc.,
that such cock-an- d bull stories about
annexation, piotectorates, etc.,
should be pubtished, as it is now

guilty of publishing. In fact on the
21th of December the Advertiser
quietly condemned its course of a
few days previous. This morning
the acknowledged organ of what is
left of the Reform party ventures in-

to deliberate lying to injure the
country abiond. In the usual man-

ner of its clan and tribe it declares
that all which follows is political
lies, and with its usual inconsistency
immediately proceeds to add to and
endorse such lies.

The Advertiser begiu3 its political
fukc by printing a lot of despatches
of the 8th' and 10th of December,
already officially contradicted in both
SanTranchco and New York, as to
the object and ultimate results of the
King's visit to the Pacific Coast, and
then adds its own little political lie
as the last and biggest of tho year
1890.

The Advertiser says, "Wo are
credibly informed that Mr. Carter
was told by Mr. Blaine that the
President told him to cay, that anj'-thi- ng

which would satisfy Hawaii,
and that Mr. Caiter thought could
pass Congiess, would be recommend-
ed." This is as straight and deliber-

ate a lie as ever the editor of the
Advertiser penned, which is saying
a great deal. Having already de-

nied these rumors, having already
published the official denial thereof,
furnished by the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, btill the Advertiser now
claims to be "credibly informed" of
a fact, which neither Mr. Caiter nor
Mr. HIaiiie could possibly bo "cred-
ibly informed" of, and with Its
usual inconsistent effrontery quote
those two honorable gentlemen us

uuthorltyl
Wo shall have more to say of this

attempted hiire-fuo- fraud, und siu- -

eerily lecoiuiDumJ lliut the Advur-tlsu- r

turn over a now leaf on till, the
last day of the year, and liuronfior
flhtolii rem Omg ulthoui object, to
Ilis Injiiry ot tint (intlie Kingdom.

wto''yy'M?""g,!'t'i'f!':'t''

RETROSPECTIVE.

The Record of Hawaii
and the World

for 1890.
of

Father Time is on tho last turn of
the crank which changes tho year
1890 from the living Present to the
dead Past. A glance at the record

the dying year may not he unin-

teresting or altogether devoid ot pro-

fit.

at ii our..
The year has in many respects not

been an uneventful one in the Ha
waiian Islands. The political uvolu-tio- u

it witnessed has been interesting
and in some degree promising. There
has been substantial material pro-

gress, with buoyant prospects mani-

fested for the future. Social circles
liavo been lively, the chain of

pleasant events having been close-linke- d.

Deep sorrow has also fallen

on many households, not only m the

onlinary course of uatuie, but by

uufoieseen calamity. Without fur-

ther liitioduction, howuvei, let the
record proceed.

POLITICAL.

Calls for party organization meet-

ings were prominent in the papeis
at the opening of the year. The
Mechanics' Union, after having fallen

'in somewhat with the programme of

the native opposition to the Reform

Government, adopted a new plat-

form of piogrcssive principles on the

third of Januaiy, which the native
party adopted and so the National Re-

form Party wasoiganizcd. The oppo-

sition had no thorough organization
on any of the other islands, being on

Hawaii, the largest, so far as the
election of Nobles was concerned,
simply a local bolt from the Reform
Parly. Nevertheless, the election
on February ft resulted in the rs

having failed to elect a ma-jon- ty

of the "Legislature from among
their acknowledged candidates.
Fiom the ranks of the Independents
arid those not specially pledged
to the National Reform platform,
the Refoim Cabinet hoped to fill out
a woikiDg majority and in that hope
the MinisUy met the Legislature on

May 21. Tho situation was compli-

cated from the fact that the Attorney-G-

eneral, Mr. C. W. Ashfoid,
was not in accord with his three col-

leagues or their snppoilers. They,
backed by the opinion of the Su-

preme Court, held that he had no

constitutional right to hold out
against their advice to the King to
sign documents of treaty revision
with the United States, which he was
doing on the ground that the pro-

posed revision involved a sacrifice of
national independence. Noble Widc-maii- n

on June 13 moved a lesolutiou
of want ot confidence in the Ministry
on account of irreconcilable internal
dissension. Representative Cecil
Brown moved mi amendment declar-

ing want of confidence in tho Attorney-G-

eneral alone. At 11 o'clock
the same night the amendment was

lost on a tic vote, every elective
member of the House voting. Mr.
Thuiston, Minister of the Interior,
immediately announced the resigna-
tion of himself, Mr. S. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance, and Mr. Jona.
Austin, Minister ot Foreign Affairs.
Mr. Ashford announced that his re-

signation would accompany those of
his colleagues.

The King sent for Mr. J. O. Car-

ter to form a new Cabinet, a function
which that gentleman tiled to per-

form unavailh.gly. His Majesty
then called on Hon. John A. Cum-

mins, and on the lSlh that gentle-
man was announced as Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Mr. C. N. Spencer
us Minister of the Inteiior, Mr. God-

frey Brown as Minister of Finance,
and Mr. A. P. Peterson as Attorney-Genera- l.

It was nol recognized then
asa paity Cabinet on anyside, but the
lact was recognized that no strict
party Cabinet could have a woiking
majoiily in the House. The election
eff Mr. O. O. Bergor, National Re-for- m

candidate, July 9, by a majo-

rity of 430 over Mr. A, Young, Re-

form candidate, as Noble to fill the
vacancy caused by tho elnvution of
Mr. Cummins to the Ministty, how-

ever, showed that tho people were
satlslled with the change. Tho re
maindcr of the wesson pasbctl with

lure hv special message in accede to
the duinand, hut the matter una

by nerios of
preputial by aulcol being
given Uioir Hist pusajigo almost
nlmuunly under the turm of tho Con
stitiition, A llltlo bnuKU was albo

occasioned by Mr. .1. V. Ktilua,
for Wnlluku, becoming

thr champion in tho Houso of Dr.
LuU, specialist in leprosy, and Sis-

ter Hosu Goitrudc, nunc to lepers,
against tho Hoard of Health for Hh

dealings with thorn at the Kalihi
branch hospital. Dr. Kimball, Pic-side- nt

of tho Board, was put out
office by a resolution ot the House,

but as the House then suddenly
balked against further leading in the
direction of Dr. Ltttz
and Sister Rose Gcrtrudo rosigued
their positions, and Mr. Kalua felt
called to resign his seat in the

but did not venture to aslc his
constituents for endorsation of his
action. A select committee and the
ju Mciary committee in turn tried to

probe certain flagrant opium smug-

gling frauds, lying between the Cus-

tom House and tho Police Station
olllcials, but the investigation of both
left the public as much in the dark
as ever so far as regarded bringing
home guilt to anybody.

The elaborate report of the finance
committee, specifying irregularities
and illegalities in the
of the late particularly
in the of the Interior,
was vigorously combated by Reform
members but was adopted by the

Several very useful
new laws and many amendments to
old ones were passed by the House.
In amazing forgetfulness of the elec-

tion pledges of both parlies, the Ap-

propriation Bill was run up to nearly
five million dollars against a revenue
of scarcely more than half that
amount. This action involves simply
a relinquishment of parliamentary
contiol of the national purse strings,
as with such a disparity between re-

venue and appropriations the "dis-cietio- n"

of Ministers is without
practical limit. Repicscntative Bush
on October 23 moved a resolution of
want of confidence in the Cabinet,
which was voted down the same daj-- ,

20 to 18, and the Ministry's colors
were flying triumphantly when the

was proiogued Novem-

ber U.
His Majesty's birthday was ob-se- i

ved with religious services on the
day, Sunday, November 10. The
popular celebration took place on the
Saturday pievious, being most pleas-

ant in every way and including a
fine regatta. The King was not then
in good health and his first published

pin pose was to retire for a season of
recuperation to the island of Hawaii.
This was almost altered
to a visit to the United States, and

His Majesty departed
November 25 as the guest of Rear
Admit al Brown on the United Stales
ciuiser Chaileston for San Francisco.
On the passage and since his arrival
in San Francisco, where he has been
most hospitably received, the King
has steadily improved in health. His
early return is expected. Princess

Ilis Majesty's sister
and the Heir Apparent, is Regent
dining the King's absence.

TRADE AND COMMENCE.

The exports of sugar, our princi
pal piodtiet, for the first nine months
amounted to pounds, an
increase over the corresponding
period of last year of 129,340 pounds.
Rice, next in impoi lance, was ex-

ported for the nine months to the
amount of 8,201,300 pounds, un s'i

of 810,704 pounds. There is
likely to he a veiy large inciease in
sugar for the whole year in tho re-

turns, owiug to the fact that the pre-

sent season's crop has been rushed
forwaid, at the demand of refiners in

of the operation of the
new Tariff Act in tho United States.

The year has. Been the starting of
three large sugar Ewa
and Kaliuku on this island of Oahu
and Makaweli on the island of Kauai

an aggregate capital
of 83,500,000. Tho Union Iron
works, itself started in Honolulu
this year,has the contract for furnish-
ing the plant for the Ewa Sugar
Plantation's mill, the price being
S203.000 and the work to be wholly
done at the Union Iron Works. The
contract for the Makawcli mill's
plant has been let to Mirrlees, Wat-

son & Co., Glasgow, Scotland, for
5250,000 in round numbers. The
mill plant for Kaliuku plantation
will be constructed by the Honolulu
lion Woiks, A scheme is pending
for thu consolidation of Spreckels-vill- e

tho largest sugar
estate in the world, with the neigh
boring Puia and Haiku
on the Maud of Maui

Irniii &C'o. has been incorporated as
a limited liability compuny. Large
extensions have been made to their
hiiliii'h piiiiiiibPg hy thu old import-

ing und shipping hoiibiis of Messrs.
Tlu. II. Uavlii. ic Co., Miisirs, II.

j llnukfeld A Co., and Aluisrs, Allen

ooinpuiativo Hiiioutliuess, Nativu, Theio have been no commercial
from all the inlands joined those of

' failures of consequence. A new im-Ij-

iiiiud In Honolulu in mi agitation porting house, that of Messrs. II. Yv

for u constitutional convention. His Kohiiiidt & Sons, has started auspi-JWnJos- ty

the Legible olousl). Tliu Hrin of AJossrs, W. O.

a amendments,
(Uiiuiniucn,

mm

i

interference,

Legis-

lature,

administration
Government,

Department

Legislature.

Legislature

immediately

accordingly

Liliuokalani,

227,530,131

anticipation

plantations

lepresenting

plantation,

plantations

rceoiiiineiKied

'H'J.'WWJii I.I'IHI M HI I m.Wi"HHl igSftEBte

& Robinson. Mnny linndtfomo nittiU
lions have been mado to tho inorenh-til- e

architecture of Honolulu nnd
more are under way nnd projected.

The news rccolvod October 16 that
President Harrison had signed tho
Tariff Act, which takes tho duties
off raw sugar in the United States,
caused a feeling of depression. Under
the Reciprocity Treaty with that
country, Hawaiian sugar has nil tha
benefit of whatever protection 'Amer-

ican sugar may have in the domestic
market. Free sugar there means to
this country the destruction of that
benefit. There is a diversity of
opinion, however, ns to the degree in
which our sugar will bo unfavorably
affected l3' the change. Leaving the
question of American tariff law or
Reciprocity Treaty amendment in
our behalf out of consideration, the
Hawaiian sugar producer has tho ad-

vantage of having in operation tho
mo9t advanced processes of extrac
tion known to the world, so that
sugar-makin- g can be conducted much
more economically, other things
being equal, than when the Recipro-
city Treaty first went in force. There
is at present, on tho other hand, a
scarcity of cheap field labor which is
aggravated by the new planting en-

terprises already mentioned. Both
the Government and the organized
body of planters are, however, mak-

ing strenuous efforts to have this
labor deai th relieved. Hon. Paul
Neumann has been sent to Japan,
IIou. Jos. Marsdeitto India, nnd Mi.
J. E. Brown to China, in quest of
labor supplies.

A striking evidence of public con-

fidence in the country's future has
been afforded in real estate trausac
tions. Both Government and private
lauds sold at auction have realized
unprecedentedly high prices. The
year has witnessed the organization
of the Pioneer Building & Loan As-

sociation, which has already been
compelled to issue a second series of
slock. A company Is in process of
organization for the cultivation of
coffee and tea, and the local inven-

tion of a coffee cleaning machine is

hoped to greatly enhance the pro
duction of Hawaiian coffee, that now

stauds second to none in quality. A
company has got to work developing
the guano deposits of Laysou island
near this group. .

Monthly mail communication be-

tween San Francisco aud Australia
still touches here, and we have tho
welcome assurance that New Zealand
has renewed th'p contract with the
Oceanic Steamship Company for one

j ear. This company maintains be-

sides its direct monthly steamer to
and from San Francisco. The Legis-

lature has voted a liberal subsidy to
the piojected steam line between San
Fianciseo, Honolulu and Tahiti. A
line from San Diego to Hilo and this
port started this year, but the enter-

prise is for the present suspended.
Vessels in foreign trade entering
Honolulu during the year have num-

bered 385. their flags divided as fol

lows: American 298, Hawaiian 44,
British 24, German 8, Japanese 5,
French 2, th rs 4. The Wilder
Steamship Company have imported
f lom Scothu (1 i In line passenger and
trading iron bteauiei Claudine.

During the year the followit-i- i

national vessels were in the pot:
French flagship Champlain, leaving
January 1 1 H. B. M. S.'s Champion
and Espiegle, U. S. S.'s Nipsic, M

hican (now here), Charleston (Ad-
miral Biown), and Adams; H. IL
M. S. Acorn j French flagship

(Admiral Presmesnil), H.
B. M. S.'s Nymphe (still here) and
Amphion ; U. S. S. Iroqu lis, and
Japanese Tsukuba.

The Oahu. Railwayand Com-

pany are now operating their lino
eighteen miles to Ewa Plantation.
They project further cxtoimimi,

PHILANTHUOPr AND RELIGION.

Much activity has been maintained
in good works. Early in the ye ir
hand of ladies organized a hospital
flower mission. The ladies have been
very active in promoting tho new

Sailors' Home project. They held a
successful fair and have been un-

wearied in soliciting aid for the pro-

ject. Sufficient money has been
raised to justify tho trustees of tho
Sailors' Home Society in advertising
rewaidu for designs of the building.
A lying-i- n hospital for Hawaiian
women has been established under
the name of the Kapiolani Maternity
Home, and a kindled benefaction
has been the starting of an Industrial
Home for Hawaiian Girls, Central
Union Church (Congregational) has
the foundations laid of what is going
to bo u stately church edifice. Several
mission churches for Chinese, Portu-
guese, etc, liuvo been built. The Y.
M. C. A. has had a prosperous year,
The Salvation Army has just sent a
contingent here, which has begun
operations in "darkest Honolulu,"
All Christian denominations have

I ii iiwiin.il imp '"''- -

(Continued on the Gth paye,)
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New Year's Day

EXCURSION TRAINS

Will run as follows for that day, so as
to accommodate the enthe

public:

Loavo Honolulu. Arrive llonoullull.

C:lCa. in. 7:19 a.m.
8:45 a. in. 0:40 a.m.

10:00 a.m. 11:04 a.m.
12:30 p.m. 'IsIUp. m.
1:45 p.m. 2:40 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 4:04 p.m.

Loavo llonoullull. Arrive Honolulu.

7:110 a.m. 8:40 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 11:10 a. in.
1 1:21 a. in. 12:25 p.m.
1:51p.m. 2:55 p.m.
.1:00 p.m. 4:10 p. in.
4:21 p.m. Cr22 p. id.

POPULAR EXCURSION RATES:

To Pearl City aud Return, 50c.
To llonoullull anil Return, 7Sv.

719 It

Drs. bhodib & Furry,
Physicians. Ofltcu: 81 Rcre-1-9- 1

tanla street, Honolulu, 11. I

HW. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Importers & Commission Mer

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. 01

NOTICE.

MR. ANTON VOQAL Is no longer In
my employ. L. B. KEKR.

Honolulu, Dee. 81, 1800. 740 lm

LOST

DECEMBER 30th, between Rifle
and Waikiki, a Hand

Saehel coutalntiis pure with money,
visiting e.uils and letter addressed to
o ncr. Finder will please leave at Bu-
lletin Olllcc. 718 St

SPECIAL NOTICE
rI"Q tho members of Oahu Lodge No.
X 1, K of P. Tho meeting for the

election of ofllcors is postponed from
Wednesday to SATURDAY, January
a, jb'ji, hi. i ociocK i: m.

Per order of the O. O. 748 4t

"arvlnifo llorses For Stile I

for sale ntLHAVE Ranch, 8
Young Holies and

--dSK Wares, of the beht
biqeds. lecciuH bro

ken to harness. Apply soon by mail or
otherwise to

CHARLKS II. JUDD.
At Kualoa, Koohiupcko, Oahu

ir n i er 8, ISilO 7!!fl1m

HAY! HAY!
1 AAA BALES Compressed Wheat
1UUU Hay for sale oa wharf, ex

W. W. Case." Tenn cish App'y to
74Glt L'HKO.II. D VIES A CO.

Attention, Knights !

V SPECIAL convention of Mystic
Lodge No. 2 K. f p., will bo

hold THIS (Tu.Hlay) EVENING, Deo
Illl. 189 nt :'M) o'clock, for the purpose
of elu'thig olllccisfor the ensiling term,
and llnf tiaii-'ii'lio- n of such other biisi- -t

ii- - t ."is may cum before the conven-
tion No convention will beheld Wed-c- -

iy evening.
Pi'i'order ol Ihe Lodge.

.J.M. Slo'OHESNEY,
718 11 K. of It. &S.

HI LS

AM ICAN GHDRCH

CHRONICAL,

Monthly Periodical.

Heeordlntr current events of Ohiiroh
Hlstoiy throughout the world. Events
in Hawaii n History, Educational aud
Lltftiiiy Notes, MlECi'llaueous Notes of
Science and Art and Useful Information.

Published on tho first Sntmday in
every month by thu Rev, Alex. Mackin-
tosh.

BS? Sold by tho Hawaiian News Oo
Honolulu, 11. 1. 701 lt-1- 71 It

II V. AYICHH.VN

Watch Club
If you are thinking of joining a Club,

do not delay, hut join now aud secure
a place.
Monday afternoon, December 20th, the

followiug drew their Watches:

Club 1 Member No. 22.
Cluu 2 Member No. 01.
Cluu 3 Member No. 48.
Club 4 Member No, 60,
Cluu 5 Member No. 18.
Cluu 0 Member No. 40.

We Havo a Few More Places Open !

OSr Parties living outside of llono-lul- u

desiring to join one of tho Clubs
can niiiko their payments by mall,

war These wiitehes am oiucd in Solid
14 Karat Oold, wllh Hue full Jeweled
Wulthum Movements, and are win-runt- ed

to ho uceiirato time pieces.

!.!. WIOII31AN, Plop. .J. A, LUUKE'JT, Manager '" u

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,

PETER HIGH,

Ofllcb & Works, :

Doors, Sash,
.
Blinds, Screens,

ftfflouidings, Turned & Sawed Work.
Having secured the services of Mr. C. B. RIPLEY, Architect and

Building Superintendent, I am now prepared to furnish designs for every
description ol huilding and will cuuti.ici or superintend the construction ot
(he same.

gj"" Please call and o. inline designs hefuic placing your orders else-
where. Piompt attention to .ill uj tiers. dec 27-9- 0

AUCTION SALE 0

Valuable Boildini LOTS

On SATURDAY, Jan. lOtli,
AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

16 Fills BO'lIM LOTS,

Situated at Kalihi, adjoining the
Schools and Fiontiugon

Heckley street.
The Lots are on rising ground on

tho mauka side of tho ctreot, and a.re
all covered with grass and tiees, and
command a magnificent view of
Honolulu and the huiiouuding coun-
try. Watur is at prisent laid on
from the Karaehameha School pre-
mises.

The healthful situation and near-
ness to tho King-btre- Can-- , com-
bine to make these the , most desir-
able Lots offered for sale,

$8T TEUMj One-ha- lf cash,
one-ha- lf at 7 per cent.

A map of tho property can bo seen
at my S.desioum, whero all further
information cm be obtained.

V

JAS. F. M011GA3.,'
743 td Auetloneer.

DAIItY 'OK SALE !

HE bnbscilber I n
about to hjavo tho

M Kingdom temporarily, fc

for sale his well-esta- b-

lifclied Uahy, situated at Kaaipu, in
Munua Valley, four miles fiom Hono-
lulu Post Olllee, and now doing a busi-
ness of six hundred dillais per month.
The Dairy outilt includes Land in fee
simple, whereon the buildings stand,
with valuable leas-c- of the ivmalniug
lands, about 100 Cows and Heifer of
well-select- stock, ii Durlmni Hulls,
Dwelling House and Outbuilding, in-

cluding barn room for .fig cows and
stalls mr 7 horses; Iloises, Wagons,
(Inns and all the appointments of a
llrst-cla- is Dairy, fclmnld ib miIim'i liter
be unable to make a sailsfactoiy s do of
the Dairy as a whole, he will the
I'oivn, Horses and othei chattels sep-

arate y. An Inspection Is Invited. Ap-
ply od the pjemiscs to

A. A.MONl'ANO.
Or, C. W. Ashford, attoruey-at-la- w,

Honolulu. 743 2w

FOIfc SALE

'I HE large estate known as
I R.ihukii Kanch, Kau.

Hawaii, with all its belong-
ings. The Kanch contains

184,000 acres. There Is on the llanch
a large and valuable foiest of Koa and
Oliia. For fin ther particulars, apply to

IvAHUKU,
740 tf Kau, Hawaii.

ANNUAL MhEIlNG.

THE annual meeting of ihc
of the M'liual Ti'Iephouu

Co, will be held on MONDAY. Jan. 12,
1M)1, nt 10 o'clock A. M , at the Com-
pany's building. Eveiy M' ekholder is
requested to attend, as a jnpnltlnii to
consolidate with the Hell l'i Ji'ili'nc Co
will be laid before them for eoiUleia-tio- n.

O. O, UEKGEK.
710 td fjecictary.

BUOVVN LEGUOKNS I

BROWN Leghorn
guaranteed

thoroughbred. Address "Ha-
waiian Ostilch Karm,"

Park j Mutual Tele
phone film U

FOlt SALE

9 SHAKES of the Pioneer nulldlngjJ & Loan Association Stock, on
terms to be arianged, Paid upvalue
to date 6102.50, exclusive of acciued
dividends and Iniurett.

.1. II. HEIST.
Jloiiohilu, Dec. 2fi, 1F00. 745 Ct

NOTICE.

ANY person or persons found
on the lauds of Kukuhtiieo

and Koiilu, will Jiu piosecuUU to the
full extent of tho liiw
737 lm MiwO. P WA1U).

n LLT
HTd I Admits Lane, I LargeAm J. K in jiooiii, liunmied.

I MHUI Apply ut premise, 7tfB U

PROPRIETOR.

Alakcn, near Qntion SI.

IEIIR $l CO.,

No. 82 FORT ST.,

Arc now Knowing a Large New
Stock 61 Goods suitable for the
Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds; Brooches,
Eanlngs, Bracelets, Bangles,
Lnco nnd Scarf Pins, Rhiga,
Ladies' and Gents' Gold and
Silver Watches and Watch
Chains, Natlvo Jewelry, Clooks,
Silverware, Gold Headed Canes,.
Etc., Etc, Kto.

tS7 Prices within tho reach
of all. Give us a call. 728 lm

TOUR ira-i-T ol
Is called to the largo stock of

FINEGOODSL
Now on hand and to arrive on the.

12th instant.

They comprise everything to be had In
many various lines.

NEW NOVELTIES
Or ALL KINDS,

Leather Goods,

Ml UwiM fare,
Watches, ClocltH,

Umbrellas &0anes
Mounted In Gold & Silver,

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Krc.

tT Storo will be open cvoi lugs for
two weeks pievious to Christmas.

727 3w H. F. WICHMAN.

laiiBfactorers' Slue Co'f.

Mvnois.

A1 accounts oveiduo and of six
months' staiidiiiir. if not settled

at once, will be placed in the hands of a
collector for collection.

We will consider It a special favor In
our friend to setllu promptly on the
1st of .January, 1801.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Honolulu, Dee. 2U, 1800. 745 fit

LOST or STOLEN

ONE Ilrown Sorrel
Mure, biandJjkm? small "in" on neck,

Fludir Mill he suitably
--- & lewaided by riium-U- ,

log same to JIOOTH,
71b ti Pauoa.
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TIME TABLE.

To Tnlio Effort Oelntipr , lttllO.

TRAINfti
A.M. A.M. P.M. r M.

Leave Honolulu... .0:15 Stir. lMS-liHO- f

Arrive Honoullull... 7 :2C i)i40 2 Ml) :85f
Loavo Honnulltill... 7:110 10 :M 8 sol G :4."t
Arrive Honolulu.... 8 :3o 11 .r. 4ifi5 0:50t

Sundays excepted,
t Rntuidnys only.

TIiIch. Hun mill M lion,
ltr c.J. iaos.

j - -
.?' bi

DAY. ? e
e..r- - a, i S r-- 5- -

n.m. hi.m. 'p.tii.: p.m.
Sun. 6 uo' A in in mi 0 37 5 2' 7 54
Mon. 0 00 8 Willi 0 0 30 0 37 2 2S 8 40
Tuus. 7 00 li !i0 . i M os- - ft 20 y 3n

I H.1II
Wort. 7 40 7 20 0 ,10 2 10 oss 5 20 10 20
'I'llUl'S H 20 8 10 1 20, 2 (10 0 Il- 5 30 11 1ft
Ft I. U 10 0 00, 2 20 S ilO 0 3S ft 31
tHt. to oo lo oo so 4 io 0 30 5 31 ob

Tito tlmo hisnnl for tlio pmt Is (jlvon nl 12li.
Out. 20uc. (iniOiilKlitl of Oii'ciiwich tltno or
lit. 23m. 34scc. p. in of Honolulu Oliscn iitory
time. it Is irlven bj tlio steam ililetlo of tlio
Ilonoltilu riimliiK Mill, h lew ilums nhovn
tliu Custom House. Tlio sumo Uilstlo 1m

sounded coiti'ctly nt Honolulu mciin noon,
Olmervutoiy lnuililhin.or lOli. 31m. 20soo. of
Urcunwleli time. (J. J. Iaovs.

In CliaiguTline bignal.

r s 4-- .
to

flail ji gfutUt'iu
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31, 1890.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 31

U S S Mohican, Shcpaid, from n cruise
Stmr T A Ciuinnins from Koolnu
StmrO R Bishop lrom circuit of Oahti

DEPARTURES.
Dec 31

Sehr Lihnllho for Waianne
Sehr ICaw.tilanl for ICuot.ni
Stmr Lvhua for Maul
Am bktuc! W H Dltuond, Diew, for

San Francisco
Stmr Akamai for Lhalnaund Moloktii
Sehr ' n ry E Foster for Kauai at 12 in
ili-l- t bk 'Girvan, Angus, for Sun Fran-

cisco

VESSELS LEAVING FRIDAY.

Stmr O R Bishop for Waianao, Waialua
and ICoolau at 0 a in

Stmr Hawaii for llamakua
Stmr Fel for llamakua
Stmr Likctlku for llamakua
Stmr lwalani for Laliaina and llnmR- -

kua nt 10 a in

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr C R Bishop 00 bngs paddy, 250
bags rice mid 50 bags taro.

F0REICN VESSELS IN PDRT.

Tlk Girvan, Angus from Liverpool
Bk Wakefield. 1 owes, from New York

sehr Robt Lewers, l'enhallow,
fioni Port Townsund

sehr Olga, Rodin, from San
Francisco

Bk Discovery, McNeil, from San Frati- -
cisco

Am sctiuoner Vesta, Fridberg,
from Puget Sound

BktnoS G Wilder, Giilllths, from San
Francisco 1

PASSENGERS.

For Maul, per stmr Claudino. Dec 30
.ilrs Weir, Mrs .1 G Howie, Miss 11 E

CuMimnn, C E Dove, Bro Thomas
and 40 "deck.

For Kauai per stmr Mlkahala, Deo 30
Miss MoBryde, A Mollryde, R WT

Purvis Miss Rolston, .Miss ICeuwell, Mrs
Reeves, A M SpioulJ, Mr Haines, .Mr
Spear, Rev H Isenboig, F Gay, Mrs. I

Gay and son, Mrs Molullnn and Mrs
Aklnn.

For San Francisco, per blttno XV II
Hee 31 Win Carroll, I .More and

E Schal.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer O R Bishop hi ought 12

deck passengers this uioiniug.
The steamer Akamai, after going

through a scries of cleaning, painting,
etc., is now alougi-id- o I he old Custom
house wharf receiving coal. She will
proceed for Laliaina and Molokal at 2 p
m y.

The uew Am hark Albert, Cnpt Wind-
ing, arrived yesterday from San Rosalie,
making the luu of 20 days fiom port to
poit. She is a beauty, and is now lying
In the fit! earn. She came hi ball.ist.

The bktne W II Dlimmd, Capt Drew,
set sail for Francisco this morning,
pae ing away 10.0SU b.igs sugar, 1805
bags rice and 100 b.mels tallow fioni the
following cuiif-ignors- W G Irwin & Co,
nail b gs ugar; II A Wld iiuinu, 2775
b.ig Migar; I'Sproiill. 30 bag sugar:
F F Porter, 100 baneU tallow; Mng
i hong & Co, I'll.'i bags lit.; M S Grin-bitu- m

& Co, 800 b.iu rice.
In leviewing Iho foiclgn arrivals for

the year 1600, wo find Iho following tlg-iiie- s;

Ameilean, 21)8; English, 24; Ha-

waiian, 44 ; German, 8: French, '; Jup.
uuese, S; other natioiiiillties, 4.

LARGE SALE.

Word has been received jn Ilono
lulu of a laigo sale of plantation

"stock, which lately took plueo in San
Francisco, l'he bale iclerrecl to was
two shares out of fourteen of the
Stock of tho Lihiie plantation, situat- - i

ed on the island of Kauai, made -- by
Hon. Charles R. Bishop to Hon.
Paul Isenberg. The sale look place
in San Francisco us mentioned. Tho
amount for which the two shares
were bold, S'.'OO.OOO, Is commented
upon on the streets us being a large
pi ice. At the same rule the planta-
tion would ring 81,400,000. The
financial circuiusluia-e- s of the parlies
to tho sale ate an pvidencc of confi-

dence in tlif country nt the opening
ot the New Ycai.iii bpite of iinfuvor-ulil- e

.tariff hgioliitiou in the United
Slate mid the disinul oioakiug. of
dignppjiiiU'd politician at home.

w

LOCAL & GENERAL DEWS.

II AMY New Yonr lo nil,

No Ht'i.MiriN

ThkU. H. H. Mohicnii is iigiilti in
pnil.

Mil h. B, ICeiiu gives notion Unit
Mr. A. Vopol is no longer in his em- -

iiy.
Tiokkt No. 10 drowlhn watch in tlui

Oiililornia Watch Club drawing

JlusHits. llollislor fe Co. urs distri-
buting elegant ijlnss pnpor-wulg- ht

culoiiclin a.

Justice Wilcox fined throo persons
for drunkenness in tho Police Court
this morning.

OFridiAl. filths ro living, and a to
royal Miluto was tired nl noon, in
honor of Hor Mnjesty'n birthday.,

Titr.O. R. fc L Co. have n Now
Year's excursion announcement in
another column nt popular rates.

Tun Hawaiian News Company has a
issued n handy moniorundum cnlon-dai- -

for the year 1891, which will he
distributed with the compliment of
the company.

Tun Planters' Monthly for Deeeni-bo- r

is out and, as usuit, is filled with
intoresling matter in its department.
The editor announces that wLh tho
December number clones tho ninth
voliiuiu of tho monthly.

Tiik uext monthly meeting of the
Boaul of Iteprcsentntives to the Hi J
uolulu Fire Dopartment has been
postponed from evening

Thnitday evening, January 8tli, at
the usual time and place.

C. W. Asiironi) has been retained
by John 12. Hush, editor of lCn Leo O
Kn Labui, in" the libel suit brought
nmiinst him by J. h. Kaulukou 'l'he
trial will probably not come up din-

ing the present term of court.

A small hand-boo- k of rules and
regulations for cantoniers has been
issued, which clearly and distinctly
defines the duties of that body. The
hand-boo- k has been issued in a neat,
and convenient form, but the proof-
reading thereon is not of n fust class
order.

Last evening while Mr. Bolster,
operatoi at Mr. J. J. Williams' photo-
graphic galleiy, wns out for a ride,
one of the wheels of the hack came
utl'nnd piecipitnted the occupants to
the ground. Mr. Bolster leeeived
seveial minor injuries and has been
confined to bis room y in conse-
quence.

Yoiino men will please bear in
mind that a plensant.company of In-

dies will bo prepared to leceive n call
from them at the pallors of the Y. 11.
C. A. between the hours of 11 a. m.
and 4 p. m. on New Year's Day. This
is a new departure in our city al-

though quite common in the States.
It nflbrds opportunity for a pleasant
break in a da-th- somo find a little
dull, especially if away from home.
All gentlemen arc cordially invited to
call.

MR. TARO ANDO.

It is only occasionally that we hear
of the temperance movement in
Japan, but, notwithstanding, we be-

lieve the mission which advocates
moderation is progressing. We see
that tho Tokyo Temperance Society
has elected Mr. I'nio Ando as Presi-
dent, and we feel called upon to re-

mark that a gentleman better fitted
for the leadership could not have
been selected. Not long ago Mr.
Ando was diplomatic agent to the
Hawaiian Islands and while there
proved himself un advocate of the
most ennobling principles. Japan
Gazette.

ENTERTAINING THE KING.

The S. F. Call of the 14th instant
contains the following among Us
social events:

(Jonsulmnd Mrs. McKuiley invited
his Majesty King Kalakaua and suite
to a theater party one day last week.
After the opera the party enjoyed a
sumptuous supper. Among those
present were Admiral Brown, U. S.
N., of the Charleston, Colonel Geo.
W. Mncfarlanc, Colonel Baker, Mr.
Geotge Morse, Miss (Jumuiings, Miss
Blanche Cornwell. Miss Ida Mcliiu-le- y

and Lieutenant Blow, U. S. N.
Among the entertainments being

proffered King Kalukuua during his
visit may be mentioned the pleasant
reception tendered him by Miss Lake
last Wednesday at her school on Sut-
ter blreet. Among those present
were: Colonel Baker, Admiral
Brown, Colonel Maefurlane, Mrs.
Homer S. King, Mrs. Frances Edger-to- n,

Miss Sid of Central America
Miss M. Dudley, Miss Garber and
others.

SUPREME GOURT SITTINGS.

The following assignments for the
year 1 89 1 have been arranged by Their
Honors the Justices of the Supreme
Court us to the terms' of the Supreme
and Circuit Courts and the Justices
presiding thereat :

Supreme Court, Honolulu, Janu-
ary, McCully, J.

Circuit Court, Kauai, February,
Judd, C. J.

Supreme Court, Honolulu, April,
Bickerton, J.

Circuit Court, Ililo, Hawaii, May,
Dole, J,

Circuit Court, Wailuku, Maui,
June, Judd, C. J.

Supicmc Court, Honolulu, July,
Dole, .1.

Circuit Court, Kauai, August,
Bickerton, J.

Circuit Court, Kuu, Hawaii, Sep.
teiuher, Dole, J

Supremo Court, Honolulu, Outo.
her, Judd, C. .1.

Circuit Couil, Widincn, Hawaii,
November. Judd. C. J.

Circuit Court, Uliuinn, Mnui, 13eT
cumber, Bickci ton, J,

if mwj' j i&

(Uonlinuvl frnm Alh .)

hemi ntilivc in promoting llicaplrltunl
welfare of tlioir rcsponllvo Hooks,

Rev. 11, IMnglirun completed n

labor of tunny jenrs, In the transla-
tion of the Hihlc Into the Gil belt
Islands langtinge.

SOCIAL l'.VUNTS.

Pleasure has had her IiiiihU full.
p.

The King gave tunny balls and re
ccptions, to which brilliancy was im-

ported by tlio presence of warships
and of the Legislature. Many
splendid wedding and other recop-tion- s

have been given. Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham gave a com-

bined house warming and reception
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Allnrdtof Snn

Francisco. Their Majesties inaugu-
rated mtisicales at the Palace. His
Excellency J. L. Stevens, United
States Minister, with bis wife and
diuiglilcis shortly after arrival gave

criiud diplomatic reception. Balls
were givon by the Fire Department
and Co. A of the Honolulu Rilles
(since disbanded by Act of the
Legislature). The Itoyttl School,
one of the oldest and best educa
tiuual institutions of the country,
celebrated its jubilee June2G. Min-

ister Cummins gave a state dinner
and several other entertainments.

Of public entertainers there bus
been no scarcity as the following list
will show: F. M. Claik's Boston
Specialty Company, Mikado Amateur
Company, Bijou Comedy Company,
John Slater the fortune teller, Miss
Mollie Strumbaugh the vocalist,
Tivoli Gaiety Company, Edwards-Hopkin- s

"Little Lord Fauntleroy,"
Charleston Minstrels, Hawaiian Ca-

mera Club, Nyniphc Minstrels, Ho-

nolulu Minstrels, Olive Berkley's
"Lord Fauntleroy," and Kaiueha-meli- a

Glee Club. Prof. Brigham has
given a scries of lectures to young
men on "Physical Culture." Mr. F.
M. English, a visiting English gen-

tleman, has given a series of musical
and literary entertainments, and has
organized an Oratorio Society of local
talent. The Arion Society, after
giving a delightful railway picnic,
dissolved, but u new one has been
started, which will pursue tho origin-

al object of cultivating German and
other music.

MARKIAGES,

Among the couples joining "for
better, for wor3o" during the year
were the following:

Mr. Robert B. Brcnham ami Miss
Annie K. Dowsett.

Mr. F. W. Meier and Miss Con-

stance Mist.
Mr. H. H. Renjos and Miss Co-

ney.

Jlr. W. O. Lackland and Miss
Annie Halstead.

Dr. Dugald Campbell and Miss
Mabel Rhodes.

Mr. Thos. W. Hobron and Miss
Anna M. Kinney.

Dr. John S. B. Pratt and Miss
Sarah Dickson (in New York).

Hon. R. D. Walbridge and Miss
Bernice Parke.

Dr. Edson Lewis Hutchinson and
Miss Alice Lillian Afong.

Mr. D. Nichols and Miss Lillie
Nott.

Dr. Richard Jones and Mii-- s Caro-

line Jane Oughton.
Mr. Geo. K. Norton and Miss

Elizabeth Komoikachiiehu.
Mr. T. It. Mossman and Miss Re-

becca Mcllish.
xMr. W. C. King and Miss Neilio

Brown.
Mr. Alfred Fowler and Miss Eva

Neumann.
Mr. Ward S. Bartlett and Miss

Corinne A. Conley.
Mr. Jas. Hay Wodehouse, Jr., and

Miss Pauahi Cleghorn.
Mr. Heinrich M. von Holt and

Miss Ida E. Knudsen, (at Cam-

bridge, Mass.)
Mr. Andrew Guild and Miss Alice

Hughes,
Mr. A. G. Curtis and Misg May

Broderick.
""deaths.

Tho necrology of the year is not
only marked by the death of notable
persons in the sere and yellow leaf,
but will bo sadly remembered for
the number of young people under
their prime who came to untimely
death by accident. The list of elderly
perso'inges and old residents dying
is as follows: Judge Edward Pres-
ton of the Supreme Court, Mrs. J,
11. Smith, John McColgnn, Geo. C.
Williams (at San Francisco), Antone
G. Cunha, M. Pico, llolges Moller,
Hon. C. IL Judd, Mrs, Rebecca
Hitchcock, W, R. Seal (accident),
Rev. Edward T. Donuo, D.miel R.
Vlda, Timothy Reed (90), Pierre C.
A. do la Nux (accident), Mm. Leti-ti- a

M. F. Love, Mrs. Elizabeth
Humphroys (90), Parker N. Mukeo
(in Germany), Mrs. S. O, Damon
(accident h Uoitetl Statu"), D. W.
Glover, Mrs, John Euu, Sister Mar-

tha of ICnpioliiui Home, Win, John
JJrodio, Mrs. S. L. Dunlin, Clin. N.
Arnold, John L. Young, Klilrutu

M

i"J i??!???rffi??wirT
LMitubc of Si. Andrew's Priory, Men.

Richard Covington, Mrs. Thotiiiis W.
Evctott, and Hon. Win. Louthlau
Green. Other deaths wore ns fol-

lows, inntiy being In the bloom of
youth: Mrs. Henry 11. Ronton, John
L. Blnisdell, ,1. N. Robinson, David
Mnnnku,.Mrs. A. A. Todd, Euiof
Ilnlstend (accident), II. W. Atild
(accident in California), Mrs. II. N.
Cnstlo (accident), Mrs. E. F. Cam-

eron, Mrs. W. C. Lane, Mrs. C. II.
Willis (accident), Lieut. Sam. Mni-ka- i, nn

A. C Ttirton (in San Francisco),
and Mrs. Capl. Dnbel. An nged
man who died here was John Miller,
who was a quartermaster on the
Kearsargo when she sunk the Ala-bniii- n.

DISTlNOUISHUll VtSITOItS.

Besides Admirals elsewhere men-

tioned, Honolulu bus hud visits from
the following notables: Mr. John
Dillon and Sir Thouins Esniondc, to

Irish delegates ; Henry George, econo-

mist;
a

Count Soyecheni, Hungnry,
and Count Wachtmeister, Sweden ;

Mons. Houle, Hawaiian Charge
d' Affaires in Pari" ; Mr. Carl Kahler,
artist; Mr. II. (J. Palmer, naturalist
(now hero), and Chief Justice Ccdcr-eranl- z

of Samoa.
A large party of Raymond & Whit-coin- b

excuisionists from the United
States also paid us a visit.

SPOUTS AND OAMUs.

The Hawaiian Baseball League
gave a good season of that game, in
which the Kaiuehaineha School Club
came out champions. The League
has acquired fine grounds ot its own,
which were opened on the occasion
of a recent visit of a California nine.
A magnificent perpetual challenge
cup has been received by the League
as a gift from Mr. A. G. Spaulding
of Chicago. There have been or-

ganized the Ilanautna Fishing and
Yachting Club, the Ilealani Boat
Club, and the Honolulu Athletic As-

sociation. Visits have been had
from W. S. Maltby tho cyclist, also
Peter Jackson, Clioynski and Ike
Weir, pugilists.

C1SIMU AND OASUALTV.

There has been no diminution in
atrocious crimes, which have been
rather frequent in late years. In
Kona a Portuguese made a murder-
ous assault on acouutrynian, doing
him almost to death. Four white
men were convicted of manslaughter,
after a trial of seven days at Ililo,
for killing a Japanese at llamakua.
Chas. Hiram, tho King's coachman,
was murdered by a South Sea Isl-

ander. Lui Seymour made a sensa-
tion in the Supreme Court 'July 15

by pulling a pistol before 'judge
Dole". Augustus Turley, a steamer
engineer, mysteriously disappeared
on Hawaii. 1. Priohartl wa3 found
dead in his house at liana, and his
native father-in-la-w was convicted of
manslaughter for the crime, and sen-

tenced to nine years' imprisonment.
For the killing of a Chinaman in
Kona, whose body was rescued from
a burning house, a fellow-countrym-

was tried and acquitted. A
Japanese killed his wife in Kau and
the jury disagreed on his trial. The
murder ot a Chinaman on Kauai re-

mains a blank mystery. A China-

man awaits trial for the murder of
two persons on Maui, when the same
day he attempted .to kill others. T.
W. Siineouu, a policeman, was killed
in Kona by a leper he was trying to
apprehend.

The crew of the whaling bark
Jacob A. Howland, wrecked on John-

son Island, were rescued and brought
to Honolulu. Cloud-burst- s have
caused Hoods on the islands of Kauai
and Hawaii, attended by some loss
of life and much damage to properly.
A storm at Honolulu in February
kept the Australian steamer outside
twenty-fou- r hours and caused the
total loss of the small steamer Ewu
on the reef. There was a series of
files in Honolulu in June, a life being
lost in each of two eases. The
prevalence of robberies at these
fires led lo tho organization of a
volunteer fire police. Insubordina-
tion broke out at the Loner Settle- -

incut, Molokal, which was tactfully
suppressed. Six lives were lost out
of one Portuguese household at Ha- -

malum by the upsetting ot a boat.
(For want of space the review of

affairs abroad must stand over till
next issue. Tho entire review will
appear in the nextWr.r.iu.vBui.LKTiN )

Western cyclones aru indeed curi-
ous tilings. The editor ol the Tom-vill- o

Call vouches for the fuct that
a cyclone blew into his olllce last
week, threw the set typo all nu to the
composing stone, looked up the
forms, whirled thorn on to the
elevator, Jerked llieiii clear through
the press, and printed seven hundred
copies bufore the typos could gel
control of tho inucliliio and the
only mistake in tliu whole thing was
tliu inUpluuliig of u patent medicine
"ltd" Hint ought to huvu gone Mop
tifjl. next tvuiJlJif! unitler." "Bring
on your oycloi.es," bny ilm Cul- l,-
i ..i.i"'M,v'

Wttt1.V'rT.Vll!.T'tm?rs
XMAS AND HEW YEAR.

The latest and newest novelties
stilliiblo for Xintis ami New Year's
presents, such as Oxidized Slher
Plaster Cases, Oxidized Sllxur La-

dles' Companions, Oxidized Silver
Card Books, Oxidized Silver Jewel
Cases, Oxidized Silver Viiiaigiolles
with Pin and Chain, Oxidized Sll-v- er

Match Safes, Oxidized Silver
Cigiuetto Cases, Oxldl.cd Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great variety. We have received

Immense stock of Ladies' All-Line- n

Ilcinstiched Handkerchiefs
(colored borders), which we have
decided to sell lor only 82 per
dozen ; they bent anything in the
Handkerchief line; will be glad to
show them to you ; big bargain for
the holiday. We tire prepared to
show you the finest and best select-
ed stock of Ladies', '""Misses', and
Children's Trimmed and Untrlmmed
Hats, all the latest styles; all new
goods. Also, remember our Grand
Silver Gift Sale." Silver Presents

everybody who purchases 82. o0
worth of goods. Come and pay us

visit before purchasing elsewhere.
CIIAS. J. F1SIIEL,

The Leading Millinery House,
Corner Fort and Hotel streets.

739 tf

Tho Enterprise Hack Oo.

AS been
1 l.cd and has re-

moved to Carriage Stand
No. 13, opposite tho Police Stntlou.
Telephone orders will receive prompt
attention and the public guaranteed
:itlfiiettoii. Wagonettes furnished at n

few minutes' notice.
US Bell Tel. 113; Mutual Tel 030.

WALLACE JACKSON,
743 lm Manager.

NOTICE.

accounts due to me three
months must be paid within 30

days or they will be handed to a col-

lector. FRANK GERTZ.
Honolulu, Dee. 20, 1800. 745 lw

HEAD THIS!
every 1H0 Hawaiian or other

. Pncillc Islands' Stamps leeeived, I
will post four hnglish Illustrated papers
per week for a mouth, or will send one
of the latest English, Ficuch, German
or Spanish novel. Stamps of other
countiics sent in exchange for those of
Hawaii. All manner of ni tides sent in
exchange for used postage stamps and
postcards under special arrangements.

JULIUS T.ASHTON.
Importer, Wlthington, Nr. Manches-

ter, England. 73.1 lm

NOTICE.

NOTICE
1 hereby given that Ah

of Honolulu, has this day
purchased from Ng Ah On all bis

merchandise stoio,
situated on Liliha street, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu; the .a!d Ah Young
will not bo responsible for any bills
against Ng All On from this date"

AH YOUNG.
Honolulu, Dec. 10. I MH). 7 1(1 3t

NOTICE.

1VTOTIOK is lierebv given Hint Lcong
IM Nlng of the Ann of Tai Wo Cli.in
Co., Xo. !IS Ntiiiaiiu Avenue, has sold
nil his iiiteiest In the aforesaid firm on
the lcth day of December. All out-
standing debts of the aforesaid tlrm will
be settled by T. Q, Y. Alai, Jr., com-
mencing from December 10th.
737 2w TA I WO Oil AN CO.

NO TICE

IS bcieby given that G. Ako, of Mati-pal- a,

Knhala, Hawaii, has sold nil
his Interest in the firm of Tong Wo Co. ;

also, the aforesaid lands, store and
mcieliandlse to L. Alii, of Kohal.i,
Hawaii, the lutli day of November,
1810. All outstanding debts will be
settled by L. Aid.
742 Ot G. AKO.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

HAVING been appointed Assignee
estate of .1. Ilnole, of Wai-

luku, Maui, all per-.ou- i having Claims
against this estate nro lequested to pre-
sent same immediately, ami nil persons
ludebted'to the estate are requested to
iiiiiKe their payments forthwith.

R. L. AUKRBAOH,
Assignee, nt tliu olllce of L. B, Kerr,

Honolulu. 7l."i 30t

NOTICE to ARCHITECTS!

p ROUND mid Elevation Plana for a '

JT Hnllois1 Home Building to be
elected on the silo S. E. corner of Ala- -
ken and Halekuulln streets, 132 ft. on
Alalcea stieet, iiud 00 ft. frontage re- - j

pectlvely, are asked for, to bo handed
In to the undersigned on or before Feb-
ruary 1, IBM.

A pii.e of 8200 will be awarded for
the best plan and a pn.j of $50 for the
second best plan submitted.

Eif For paiticulnrs apply to
F. A.SU1IAEFEH,
CM. COOKE,
S. M. DAMON,

720 td OoninilMeo.

For Hongkong Direct,

Till' .VI NleuillNllIji

ft
s. S. "ARfilGO,"

ORUIIN, Commander,

Will Icnvo Honolulu for the nTiove

port on or about

December 31, 1890.
gjtf For pmliciilais mgniding

fieigbl and pin-sag- apply to

Wm.Q IRWIN & Co., L'd,
741 Id Agent.

WANTED

WOMAN or (5rl to do hotieimorl,
lY In mull family (no wishing),
appiy in

tMlW. j:v UQWICN",
710 lw WiilblKI, nam- - llililgu.

THllWOfmiNSMAN.S PAPER
.ifjijj,, j4jfv umjmj,," f,f ,,

!. iitoillli

NEW

mittMM.ia'v . tm

-- jueJTf

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

WINES & L1QUOEB !

SUITABLE FOR NEW YEAR'S

VTL"1

w. a ,Ji4

WINE & SPIRIT

Merchant Strop lf : :

:o:- -

N. B. My slors will be open on

"
S.

A

in!

fm

II. I'.

!

j--

JSij sO--- ,

MERCHANT,

: Honolulu, 1.

742 Gt

S.

FOliT STltEETS.

G. LODWIG MEYER,

House and Painter.
Paper Hanging a Specialty.

ISO Fort c, - 1 : onol-ulv-

(Opposite Club Stables). L1890

EHRLICH.

TCUBB K tK.

OOltiNEK. HOTEL

FOR

CHRISTMAS EVE !

TOYN and I3OIUSi,
Hand-paint- ed Sachets and Tidies,

Plush dressing: Case & Shaving Sets,
Etc., Etc. Etc

S. EUR LICU & CO.,

oiiaay

gant Leather

CHEER

FASHION"

Decorative

Hotel & Streets.

Card Cases, Jewel Cases, Purses,
Xmas Cards, in grout variety

Celluloid Cards, Iland-painte- d Plaques,
Photo View Albums, Etc.

Mele Hawaii, Elegantly Bound in Plush;
Thos. W. Knox Celebrated of Travel,
New & BANKS,

Fairclii Id's Gold, Silver & Pearl Penholders,

PENCILS, TOOTHPICKS, ETC.,

'CHILDREN'S books, BOOKLETS, GAMFS,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

t

i Diaries for 1891 !
'i

j NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOR
LADIES' IIATELAIN & HAND BAGS,

Music Stands, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc.

Open i0tH

TO LIST

e. a. A faWTIS Mi Tluwt Nlmily
"ttj.fi r I'liiuuliud Huotiit. mo

jim ruuiiit iiwiliii'. on
nmt mar I

. niitiitulti' mo gHUllllllll-ll- ,

Apply in
Ml '

Wjiwww

i

s H.

New Year's Day.

LEVY.

-

dec-2-- fj

Etc.,

Corner Fort

;

Etc.,

Books
Novel DIME

ETC.

1S91,
(

I'tdtiui Walk;
tlUjglM

oods !

& Plush Albums,

I'Olt HALE

l,u"'INli !.ol on lie.
rojjfnl li yil"ltHKHl iho lw WmUf W U. fijiiiti

by no fut-- t ileum dwiilmlily local Ion.
AmiI) n J. M.IJ.HI(.,,I
lli'iil Uinlii rt Umiurul Auuiil, tipme.

M' Hint, Room Nu. o, 'jjjj y
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TH thus, in CBlOf, tMOw tQ,
An't twr ti elan, Tfrtlliht' WT
Xt t,nt In pUM-- hy 5ltir rtw drl" tnn

Tb ariniien trflu lt Ul without my mt
Of bWdla lifwrtu, Whow moan the I)T h

heura;
Tlie Wu of ttopo. whloli from GrMf font tlolli

1c mow lrnnplenJntllfe toward tb sklent

Tb tnuile Burtli'i fttnbltlotH oh brvsln
At't tiroudly, wrap from sight tha ibouuWId

PMV
It tint hM Ktly touohed, Mid yet aemd
Till nil tbo RMbersd glory with It blend.

Them, o'rr It nil n uliltiinr. ory KlentiHt
Yea, In tho rvl of BUff.Tinc It streams.
And rlnu tho blue: a prophecy in welt
Of bM boyoml ns limit to Hopo'a spell.

And, yes, tho purplo nilnj;le with tho ko14,

And Its enreer tho Upi of light li.ira toldl
And then In conrolous cramlcur tlnk nwny
A tho approach of Night another Day I

-- Philadelphia Ledger.

BURIED EN THE OCEAN.

""";When the waist
. was

ter to enable tho men to walk
re 'oy discovered my body en- -

It was iu niy twenty-sixt- h year thnt
my ship, tho Osprey, owned by Fowler

. ll ....... 1.n.,4..tA1 in nnmn 4a Cn
Srf.rr.fm.wl,t. Wo arrived here
safely, loaded wheat, and pooh wero out- -

rido of tho Golden Gato heading for
homo. Everything went smoothly, and
nothing occurred to forewarn mo of the
terriblo adventuro tho futuro had in
Btoro for mo.

Wo woro to tho southward of Valpa- -

raieo when 1 fell ill. It was a kind of
ftuntness that would Buddunly and with- -

out warning como upon mo, bo that 1

often fell on tho deck and lay there uu- - j

til Bomo ono could como to my assist--

anco. Tina continued without my get- -

ting much worso until wo got down off
tho Magellan straits, in tho latitude of
Capo Pillar or thcreahouts. '

Ono day, a gloomy, forbidding day,
such aa tho mariner often meets with
down there, I had tho afternoon watch,
and was one of my men
who was fixing a ratline in tho weather
uiizzon topmast rigging. The fellow
was very clumsy, to say tho leafet of it.
I got annoyed watching his awkward- -

ness: more annoyed, in fact, tlian was
warranted, 1 think, now that I look back.
But 1 was growing more and more
irritable every day, which was probably
owing to my "fainting spells. Suddenly
I becaino so excited that I jumped into
tho miz7cn ligging, and was into tho top
in ,i trice. I was about to pull tho fellow
away from his job when a fit came on.
A sudden mist clouded my eyes. My
senses left me: 1 reeled and fell from the
top to tho deck. In my descent 1 struck
onco or twice, which caused mo to turn
ovor, with tho result that I fell on my
head.

When 1 recovered consciousness I was
lying in a bunk in tho hospital. Still
there was a Ihick mist before my eyes.
I could indeed see everything eo as to
recognize where I was, but somehow my
eyes refused to movo auout, ana l couw
onlv stare straight up at tho deck. 1

tried to turn in my bunk, but I could
not. To raise mv arm, but I could not.
To sit up, but my muscles failed me.
At last tho truth struggled into my dark-
ened mind. I perceived at last that 1

was in a perfectly cataleptic trance.
The strange part of it was that my mind
was almost as active as ever. I know
all that was going on about mo, ami 1

felt an overwhelming terror at my pos-

sible fate.
It was soon mado known to me. The

captain entered iny room. I could hear
indistinctly, as if it wero afar off, his
footstep on tho deck, Then tho stoward
also came in. 1 heard them consulting
together, and both camo to tho conclu-

sion that 1 was dead, that my neck was
broken by tho fall.

"Tell Sails to como in and take his
measure. Wo must bury him

while tho fine weather lasts," I

heard tho captain say, and presently tho
sailmaker camo in and measured me for
the last hammock 1 should over sleep in.
I could not feel him, but I lniew by his
motions what he was doing. I will not
describe how thoy laid mo out on the
cabin tablo and left me there, while
Sails, closo by, mado my shroud. Stitch,
ttitch, stitoh went his needle, seeming
to enter into my brain every timo in-

stead of tho thick canvas. 1 can distinct-
ly remomber that while 1 lay thero the
steward tried to closo my eyelids, but,
thank God, they flew up every time and
left me Piio poor consolation of seeing
tho preparations for my doom.

At last all was finished. The canvas
wa's spread on tho deck and I was laid
in it. Then tho sailmaker began to
stitch mo up. lie laid stittihed up all
but my face when I hoard him say he
had lost his knife. A rigid search wan
mado everywhore, but it could not be
found, so Sails returned to work, and all
that time I was thinking in my dull way
what fools they wero for not looking into
my shroud for tho lost knife. As I after-
ward learned, it was ltost day at noon
that I was carried on deck and laid on a
plank preparatory to being shot over-

board. Tito men ono by ono took a look
at my face, and then it was covered up
tot over, iiie imnai service was rcau oy
too capiam, tueio waa muu ucmj , uuu
men xuo piana w.n viueii, mm I snot
tni- - "ue bitter cold water off tho Diego
Ramirez. It must havo been tho shock
that brought mo to my tenso, for as 1

sank down, dragged lower by tho shot
at my feet, I felt my feeling and action
return.

At tha samo moment my right hand,
released from its dread inertia, grasped
what I instantly knew to bo a knife
Mechanically I forcod tho blado aud
ripped my canvas bhroud bo that the
shot fell, and I began to rise to the sur-

face. In a fow Ecconds, I suppose, al
though it seemed years, 1 oiened mj
eyes for It in a curious fact that while
I lay in a state of coma they remained
open, yet when my feelings returned
witli tho shock I closed thorn at onw
and Baw once moro tho light of day.
which I had never expected to eco again.
I was nn excellent swimmer, and hud
toon regained my broath, and cant from
mo the canvas which impeded my move-

ments. Then I looked nioiind over the
waters, and enw that my mirnciilid.-b&cap- o

had boon all for nothing. The
(hip, looking likti a great swan, was MY'
end mllea away, getting smaller and
smaller oven aa 1 looked,

Tharo aroeo from my lips it fronzlod
curso iifjatnat God thut had nbuudojiod

mo tlniu, h;it almost after,
wax), i If to rebuke mu fur my wlukwl-hum)- ,

) noth-tx- l a plwH" of wrookutfu dual
liitf towanl hid. Uui wiim iiiuiu flllod
my nml, uiu I wiu toward tliu plow
c( dwlfJiottM', t it pri'Wd Iu Jw, imtl
rlmiibwing ou tup tliiuw luywu uu W
(tiA) and WMtt fur vmy wrUMu.

Alwiw on tU wiijm omui, a ilwf at
wood tho onl (hliitf hjiwutfjj njo wmJ

Impw 4Acd mi weak Um uur m w

tort ij !'" I in ttR Hit Ifi-ta-

hnngvr. JBy 1h lowwl onlOTlti-Uoi- i

I mne hnvouwn ooumtwfi fof ihreo
days, W ftojliflt ilttio I liflrt hmliionotir-liliment- .

Urn Uriok mitt tlmt enddonly camo
down NiUnflml my thirst, Imt thoro was
nothing to ent, nothing to oat. t nearly
wont crzy as tho day woro on.

At last nlKht fell ami ndded tbo terrors
of tho blacknM"! of darknwi to tho pangs
of lmnRer. 1 could never toll tho hor

aufflcientlycea

had

superintending

Iniiu'MjIaUdy

rors of that first night. It wa3 a wonder
I wna not stark, ataring mad whon day Ibroke. Tho second day passed llko tho
Unit. Nothing to rat, somothing to
moisten mv lips, but no sail in sight
Tho third day broko with an nngry sky
and angrier ee.i, and 1 saw that before
the day closed a Capo Horn galo would
bo raging, with its attendant sleet and
cold. I trembled then, for oven though
I was almost dead and milto without
hope 1 wanted to live. By noon tho sea
had risen tremendously, and it was with
great difficulty that I managed to keep
on" my raft. By nightfall tho galo was
raging fiercely, and I was expecting
every moment to bo engulfed in ono of
the terriblo abysses into wlucn my rait
rilrped constantly

This was tho most awful night I over
spent worso even than when I lay to all
appearances dead on tho cabin tablo of
tho Osprey. Tho flying spoondrift cut
mo to the'bone. Tho great waves rolled
their crested, phosphorescent heads high
above mo. who, sunk iu a black abyss.
heard tho gale Bhrioking overhead. I felt
soon that it could not last much longer.
Numbed and weak as 1 was 1 clung to
my roftigu with the energy of despera-
tion and waited bitterly for death.

Finally nifimmense wavo, higher than
all that had gono before, raised its wild
head and rolled down on me.

My time had come. I was swept likoa
child from my raft and earned on tho
crest of tlio mouator as 1 supposed to
death. But once again the hand of the
Almighty was stretched out to save mo.
I was dashed with inconceivable vio a

lcnco against something solid as a rock.
Ropes wero floating all around me. I

grabbed several and then swooned.
I awoke and recognized tho old hospi-

tal of tho Osprey. Then 1 thought my
burial and subsequent adventures wero
nil a wandering fancy, and that I had
uevcr loft tho hospital. But I was soon
undeceived. A kind face bent over me
and I wtw onco moro tho features of my
good captain. Ho would not permit me
to speak at all that day, but on tho next
I was allowed to relate my story, which
I did in a weak and quatserlng voice, 1

can assuro vou. Then tho captain told
me that, after burying mo, as they
thought, they had kept on their course
for two days", when thoy encountered a
heavy head galo which drovo them back-o- n

their course again. They shipped a
terriblo sea. which carried away boats
and houses forward, but it was the last
exeition-o- f the gale, for oftcrthat it died
n vn v

tangled in ropes, lying in tho leo scup
per. At lirht thoy thought my coipse
had been washed aboard again, as lias
been several times done, but on lifting
mo up they saw unmistakablo signs of
life, and with great awo and wonder
carried mo into tho cabin. As to my
comatose tho captain said he had
never seen anything moro like death.
He had doubted if tho most skillful doc-

tors could have discovered any life in
mo. IIo was confident my neck had
been broken. F. D. B. in Alta Califor-man- .

Only n Mutter of Korm.
"Mr. Kajones," said young Spring-byl- e,

clearing his throat, "I havo called
to able permission to pay my addresses
to your daughter." . w

"Which one, Julius?" inquired Mr
Kajones.

"Miss Maria, sir."
j Tho father looked fixedly at the young
man.

"What aro your prospects in life
Julius?" ho said.

"To toll you the truth, sir," acknowl-
edged young Springbyle, "1 have no
prospects worth mentioning 1 am ii.

moderate circumstances and have no re-

sources except a knowledge of my biiM
ness, good health and steady habits."

"Just so, Julius," mused tho father
"Your income, I dare say, is"

"About 1G0 a year."
"And on this, my young friend, you

would expect to support yourself and i.
young woman who has lived in a home
where sbo has never been used to any
thing like privation, or oven judicious
economy?"

"It does seem presumptuous for mo to
think of it," faltered the youth, "and ut
I see it does not meet your approval I"

"Stay, Julius," exclaimed Mr. Kajones
somewhat hastily, "1 only ask those ques-
tions as a matter of form. If you want

j Maria, my boy, you can havo her!" And
ho shook the young man warmly by the
ha ml.

L Mr. Kajones, it may bo proper to state,
,m3 tl,(,ht nl,mrriwl .laughters besides
jiftrja. Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

I'cuplu Went Strmic Thon.
Donnerwotter (who is always inform-

ing othora on matters they tako no in-

terest in) Talking about watches, do
you know that they havo been in use
only sinco M01?

Nocheinmal That's interesting; what
did peoplo carry before that tinib?

Donnerwotter I guess sun dials.
Jewelers' Circular,

rilotully AiHIih.
Perkins Should you consider it foollnb

of mo if 1 decided to change my miud?
Drown My dear fellow, iniito tho ro--

vortvo. It would bo umostiidvisablostep
to tako, und you would be certain to bo
a gainer by tho transaction. Chatter.

In tho London gonoral poatofllco there
uro 2io electrical circuits foil by twenty-nin- e

accumulatoru, which aro charged
onco a month by tho electric light dy-

namos. It is stated, that never before
Imutho yUsm of lining accumulators
bvuu tvatod on n) largo it muiIo.

'lliu Cinixltiiitliiiu 1'iltiml.
(jtu d tSuiltli-V- on luivu not ouii- -

gi'iitultiUid mo on my jipprutUjliliijf uiur-rluut-

Qui Vurgur Von tm, I tvui't
wfmud uny eeutfmluJiiliuu

(o you, dim I ujij ml mjmulml witli
Umyoautfljiilymiflrtf about Ho jjjjuit

mm j mm mmmnmm m
mmmu rmr imtuv j mu

i uii.

I

JWPlO'fi.

1'rum and after thlo date we
will not bo responsible for any
ft eight alter saiuo has been
landed. 1'aitlcs to whom
freight Is conl;iicd limit be at
the landing to receive their
freight.

WUiDEIl'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. G, 1800. CSU tf

E Mil fcCO"

(I.I3IITi:i0

Win. G. Invin. . President & Manager
Clans Spreckels Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Glffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. 0. Porter Audttoi

SUGAR FACTORS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AQKNTS OF THE

(11

lUbGdiiiu iMoaiiitiiiiiJ uumii),
or Hun FrnnclHco. Cnl.

Hawaiian Tramway Co., L'fl.

PARCELS SYSTEM.

On and after January 1, 1891, any
parcol not exceeding 10 lbs. in
weight, ligibly mldiebscd, and having

parcel stamp affixed to. it, will be
received by the conductor.1, (or dri-
vers if no conductor) of any of the
Company's cars for conveyance to
any point on the linos. Persons to
whom such parcels aro addressed
may meet tho cars and claim the
parcels; or in tho event of their not
doing so tho parcels will bo depo-
sited al tho nearest receiving sta-
tion.

Arrangements havo been made to
deposit iiai eels at Wiii Chit's, tho
Chinese storo at the Palama tei mi-

nus; the Chinese stores at Pauoa
terminus, Ritle Range, corner of Pu-tiah-

and Beretania streets, Old
Waikiki, Long Branch and Wuikiki
Bridge also, at the refreshment bar
next Levey's, on Fort street.

No parcel will bo received unless
stumped, and no portion of the stamp
must bo detached. A stamp with
any part thoicof detached will not
be accepted.

PARCEL TICKETS may be. pur-clnib-

at the rate of .$1.05 for ten, at
the stores of the Hawaiian News Co.
and T. G. Thrum ; or at tho Com-

pany's office, at Punahon, at $1.
ipfsF Parcels will be carried en-

tirely at consignor's risk. 74A lw

ICE ?

ON and after January 1, 1831, the
prices of Ice will be as follows:

Under 10 lbs daily 2 cts per lb
10 to 20 lbs lj cts per lb
20 to no lb 1J4 cts per lb
50 to 2000 lbs 1 ct per lb
Ton Lots, one delivery

$15 per ton
Ice Packed and Shipped

1 cts per lb

Boxes to bo charged for accordiug to
size.

All orders on tho books of either
Company will bo continued unless
otherwise oidered.

PEOPLE'S ICE & REER'G CO.,
UNION ICE CO.

Pai ties desiring to make any change
iu their orders can do so by notifying

' L. C. AIILES,
Office Union Ice Co., or by Telephone,

Mutual Tel. 375; Bell Tel. 482.
7J7 lw

OaSiu College
-- AN1-

ti
r n

Sccond Term Opons Monday, Jan. 12, 1891

nusucB In Bookkeeping and Vocal
Music will ho formed.

Mr. P. II. Dodge, late of the National
Aeadeniy of Design fN. Y.), will have
classes iu Drawing at iho College and
Piepar.tiory School.

The regular woik of tho term al-- o

includes the following: EnglUh Lan-
guage, English Literatine, Rhetoric,
Latin, Greek, Fieuch, Algebra, Geo-uicti- y,

I'hyniral Geography, liiointstry,
Put slcs, Geology, History aud Instru-
mental .Music

The Moulding Department will bo
managed as heretofore, and the Trus-
tees aro confident that It offers bettor
privileges as a school-hom- o than can ha
obtained elsewhere for the same. money.

2?" For further Information, siddiess
F. A. IIOSMER,

717 01 Honolulu.

E.G.S chuman,
Hotel Ktrecl.

Garnip Depository.

Havo in stock and for sale 1

Handsome Surrey,
(Jiiiiraiileiil, A I to,

3 Ladies' Phaetons,
Ul tho !alc4 dlyh',

ai.ho, a viuk i.ihp. oc

Carriage and Buggy Harness,

JiOIMBwulBUWWKH.

Ut6 JAEGER'S

Sanitary Woollen System Co.,

JO.)

JiiBt to hand a full supply of
in all

CAUTION
S&-- Genulns Jaeger Articles are

Trade Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

WARRANTED
J56T" Aoocpt no goods that do not

720 lw M.

New Goods !

PENNSYLVANIA" & NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS,
HAV1LANU CHINA, SILVER PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS.

Famous Grand Active & Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
'!? .i I..
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gjSST No Work It I g0T Just a Clean Cut Stove
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tho above warns forgentUmen

stamped with the Diamond Shaped
Portrait.

PURE WOOL
bear tho Portrait Dr. Jaeger.

Goods !

Aho,

4

o'th'efwood orcoal,

Spreckels' Bank, Honolulu,

8

oo
GO

AWAY!!

(jiitloinur 82.10 wortli, will
Hutln, Wro, Dulli, Toyu

Uiu lint dliplny prxiwili

Stuvc uxistance,

Brick About

Whose Baking Qualities are Unsurpassed
Triangular

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

of Silverware,$5,000 Worth

GIVEN
Silver Silver Silver

F!lJE$2.50iI.iII!
GRAND SILVER, PEACIIRLOW, SATIN WARE, GLASS WARE,

TOYS DOLLS GJFT SALE WILL COMMBNCB

Monday, December 8, 1890.
During

roculvu I'uttulihkm,
Vietant,

Window

AS. J. PISTOL,
W ,l" Tk J'MiLlujf Wllll'iny IIonm, iv t, Varl A JfaUl itrU,

'
t-- i N.l
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New

iiiirplmiing
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New Goods ! New Goods

MESSES. KING BROS.
ARK MOW PREPARED TO HIIOW THE VERY REST ASSORT-

MENT OF PUBLICATIONS IN

Etchings, Artotypas, Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc., Etc.

Also, a choice lino of

Hunt's & de G-rafl'- s Pastel Piotures.
For those desiring Hnwaiian Subjects, thoy havo lo offer

PAINTINGS & WATEK COLORS !

By Jules Tovcrnier, Job. D. Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, R. C. Barnfiold '
and others, besido a great variety by thoir mvn artist, W. Y. Stono, who has
produced tho finest Christmas Cards of a Hawaiian Nature over o Herod to
the public of Honolulu.

Among other things, they hur to offr rnry choico line ofv

LADIES' & GEWT'S LEATHER GOODS,
00NS181IN0 OF

Pure, Pookot Books, Oigar Cases, Cigarulto Cages,
Lutior Booka, Bill liouk, tlurtl Cases, nand Burs, Els., Et.

AIko, a voiy lino lino of

Fliiwli Q-oudr- t. lltus--U Got-)ds-.

CO.VHISTINU OK

Toilet Sets, Munacurc SeltlfHImviug rtols, Jewel Gases,
Glov, Handkerchief & Color Boxes, Woik Duxes, Etu., Eic.

A very lino of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for ChriatmaB piesents. Tbey havo

Over 250 Yarielies if imUiin fur Piclure Frames,
Which they aro making up cheaper ihan any placo in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at greatly reduced p.ices.
PARLOR EASELS, in 0..k, Clu-ir- Uanihoo, Hrass, Etc., Eto.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in gisat rariety at lowest priooi.

Jtomomberl Thero is uothinc
to offer as a Christmas present, and KING BROS, in the pluco to go for the
best. 725 lm.

Bina

THE PACIFIC! HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

heft to unnouncs thnt In consequence of extensive rep.ilr to their bathllng, tlmy
are Removing tlieir Stocks of Goods to tho

MoIZVEFfclWY -:- - BLOCK.
tffl" During removal, In order to sava cxpeiuo of handling tDa

If HDDfl I is

TO XTIIS
CST" Persons requiring anything In' ' '

Miw Goods !

Hare lately buen received and

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., L'd.,
Fort Street,

709

NOW IS THE TIME !

lie tqusfabie Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Aro now selling' their Bonds, and upon eaay terms. The additional fea-

ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following arc a few of the many aiirauiivf forms offered iy this
original and progressive Cotnpi.uy:

ENOOWMErtT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " " ""
IMPROVED FREE TONTIMtfa Wi Tm i i.CHAl 1VF. OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT L'FE P..LH..M S.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS. ETC.

The Company isequitahlo, its payment prompt and certain, aud its
popularity unbounded.

(From the Nam York
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lAUi Amhup--

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufaclnrer Ladle' Gentlemen'

Fre-.c- h Kid, Calf Kangaroo

SKIN TO ORI1EK.

Vt'eatA Huitdtpn,
SS.Nuuauii IJox

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACl'DRINO

.JTovolui' WntliiiiiilHtr
KUKUI 6PECIALTIf,

Klujf HtrtuM HiMinliilii, II, 1,

I'wiilctiiAr Mliiillon paid nil
IdlllU Of l')Hll, imitlO'VU

'PHE WEF.KUy quulktin- -
JBilU flljr)y niuiuw.

Mbllul twtfiulrli', ym

uiice Company.
buuiuuss Equitable Abauranue Society New

York,for the first quarter present year reported exceed Fifti
Million Dollmis. This the two millions of astmr-ance- or

the and unprecedented the annals life assurance

B3yInformation cheerfully furnished will write
upon the undersigned

ALEX.
General Agent the Hawaiian Island. Equitable Life Assurance Society

U. Jan-l-- 9t
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Slid rattier Iiiiip, "Oli 'pi, ymi
Have vovixl mn 1 li bo unti Mot
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You'tii rouu luck on mil hlu'tlio isfit

GOD SAVE THE KING.

NEW THAU'S nVC LONDON', 17G2.

IllutDilcnl note Tlu odorc von NciiliolT, n
w ns for a brief tspncnLlngnr C'oruloa. lilt

ulijuctH J litm, niul lie illoil In London
Icnvliiftlilison Vredulck il.ilmint to tho Ihroni'
Count PunlatowgM l.inir of IV land In 1701

'Ilin talo below N fouudej on fiiLtJ

Two men, groping through tho fog,
Jostled cai.li other nl the door to Dolly's
coffee house.

Eli," eiolmiucd the rider, laying
lmiid to hisbwoid, "a mm of honor"

"lnvaiialily nllows rtccodence to hid
senior, " intemipted the other, bowing
prncotully :iud stepping aside.

"And,'' continued iho first speaker,
the frown vanishing from his litow, "he
grants to much consideration for that
senior's tcf.liness that ho oxem.es him
and hecomts hii Riicst at tinnier?'

"Pnuhm, monsieur," lcsponded tlio
younger ninii, "hui I nni tho Count

aid."
"Thou rank plmll not hedgo your re-

fusal, for I am Fioderick, kiny of Corsi-
ca. So, now, to table, and, waiter,
brinjr us ol your best."

Seated in tho room to which tho at-

tendant conducted them ho of middle
ago and he of primal vigor gazed at
each other questioningly.

"Count," hegan tho former, "have
you hopes in Poland?"

"I scarco can tell. I wait the will
nnd favor of Catheriuo of Russia."

"Dream not too fairly of tho futuro.
I, too, wait and plan nnd hope but
pshaw I heio corner tho wine. Now a
toast. Fill high and diink deep, for 'tis
yourself. To tho successor of Sobieslci;
may ho soon reign ut Warsaw."

"I send it back, your majesty. To
the son of Theodore; may ho yet rule
tho realm his father won."

"Dinner is served," interposed the
waitor.

It w.is a meal of tho soit for which
Dolly's coffco houso had famo, and the
now friends failed not in devotion to tho
wnoking dishes. Tho plates removed
thoy ordered pipes nnd port. His majes-
ty, flushed with generous drinking, felt
in his waistcoat pocket and with&rownn
empty hand. IIo turned to the at-

tendant.
"You liuvo served n lang right roy-

ally, and shall havo n royal fee. Your
.name?"

"Vilkiin,siie."
"'Twill loinuiu in memoiy.

expect " parchment creating yo.u
knight ol' Ajrcrio."

"While, in piescnt payment," laughed
the count, "i-I- io this bright English
ciown of silver. 'Tis tho last of many."

"My liumblo thanks to both. And
here's your Lf.j "

"I linvo a. ecore," leplicd Frederick,
"to which diiecfc tho manager to nfld
this item. So, Wilkins, adieu until tho
morn."

The three entered tho ptiblio room, the
waiter li.istomng ahead to confer with
a buily man behind tho bar. The latter
exclaimed:

"Look yo, .Mister King, or whatever
you rail yourtolf I 1 claim good coin for
good faio. Too much you aro pay debtor
now."

"My purso is empty, but wo will not
parley," answered Fiedorick, drawing a
massive ring from liisfinger. "Hero is
the signet of my dominion of Corsica.
I leave it in pawn till I come again.
Does it satisfy your clamor?"

" 'Twill do," growled the manager,
weighing tho jewel in his hand. ,

At the door Poniatowski and the pro-tend- er

halted. The fog had risen. Frost
filled tho air. Tho stars shono undim-mo-

It was u glorious English winter's
night.

"I go this way," spoko tho count,
pointing down Iho street.

"I tho other," responded hia majesty.
"Farewell nnd better fortune."

Slowly the old man walked a few rods
until ho reached ti door opening on tho
pave. Ho stopped, glanced at tho brill-
iant heavens, bighed und went in.

At caily dawn a passing watchman
cried:

"Fivo o' tho clock on Now Year's morn.
God siivo tho lung!"

Yes, Cod kivo tho king, for on a hum-
ble cot iu liis cheerless upper chamber
ho lies stark and btiffening, u bullet
through his brain, slain by Ids own hand.

FltCD 0. DiYTON.

Tito Year LIUo a Life.
Tho year is llko a lifo. First, after

Now Year's day, comes tho birthday of
tho Father of hia Country tho year is
still in its infancy. On tho let of April
tho child is big enough to pluy tho fool.
May is tho very curly manhood of tho
year, July 1 is tho day long looked
for tho lad is a man and begins to talk
loftily of "our ticket." Middle man-hoo- d

hastens on. Tho dog days rage.
The harvest homo comes. Autumn is
near, Thanksgiving is duo for tho bless-
ings of a lifo fast closing, Clui&tinua
Kittles tho account, and boon tho old fel-

low is under Uio uuuw.

II Vn u MUtitl,
There is odd young limn connected

with a prominent wholwutlu IioiikuhIiq
did not hlio n carriage itiul make hid
usual jouiidof cull oiiKew Ywir's, 1CM.

IIo was In llm Atom thu day Uufoio when
a friend t'uliul In.

"Hello, JVoilir.iuni uoliitf loinrMuuny
cnlU'tO'iiiMTt.v'f '

"No, ii.lt t, ' i ll liuwtlo Will'.
"Oan'tl U,.--'
"WulJ, yiu m '' iMfd'flKftlnBtobi

iijiiriJml twBwiv Miiii unfl I feflriful
hi in nix Ait ruii tuiUimt UiL'ii'i.'.
TiiAt'v why, Uu.'- - i U Mty fit Uomu uuJ

ft9kf-;CWiiBiJ!tfi- tdj

A flock rii nl Unit IImii Tump il nllli
Would Not Mrllli' tlio WtlllilliK Hour.
TIik Slorj or Ilin I'rnillaiil oii In Mini-

um l"oi in.

Tho numml wntch nieotliigof tho iiioni- -

bora of tho Afilcan Uiiptlst church nt
Timbuctoo, N. J., u your or two ngo was
in many respects n novel ono.

For ninny years tho tmnlo residents of
tho little settlement in tho woods near
Burlington havo boon In tho hublt of
holding n watch mooting on Now Year's
ovo. Thcso meetings tiro always well
attended by old and young, and linvo
often developed a gient levival of re-

ligion in that section.
A your ago the watch meeting was a

failure because the pieachur's watch
stopped nl half post 11 o'clock, and tho
fact win nol uibcoxoicd until daylight,
To prevent n recui rence of that niistnko
it w.is decide 1 last enr to have u big
eight day clock, owned by "King" Lowis
Armstrong, who litis Ion, onjoyod tho
honor of ruling tho dustmies of Tinibuo-too- ,

lopaiiod in pioper shape and taken
to tho church to mark tho p.is'-ag- o of
time. This wni dona, nnd Iho clock was
put in the chmeh just back of tho pul-
pit wliei a overy ono could too it. And,
to keep tho clock in time, Elder Joidun
and Elder Congo weio instructed to
have their watches wound up and sot
bj raihojd timo to avoid ivuy possibility
of a mistake. Thi3 they agreed to do.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the hei vices be-

gan and the church was tilled. "King"
Lewis Amih long tat in tho pulpit with
Preacher Qutinn, nnd occasionally de-

voted a fow minutes to keeping tho stovo
red hot.

"Dh yer watch meeting," said Preach-
er Quann, "will begin wid a liyrnu,
'l'mo goin' over Jerding by and by.'
You all knows do time; hit's bin sung
yer a good many years and hit means
jiu' as much now as hit over did. And
when you am a singin' it, brethoriug,
doan forgit to think what do words
mean. Do tune ulouo won't save yer
bonis. Dar am plonty of good bingers
dat ain't got no moro 'ligion than u
skunk. Smgin' am liko prayin'. You
has got to mean do words j ou is usin' or
you ain't no good."

Tho choir, which was Btationcd just
back of tho stove, thereupon raised tho
tune. After two or throo verses had
been sung tho'entiro congregation began
to enter into tho spirit of tho occasion,
swaying their bodies to and fro in timo
with the music and keeping a poculiar
sort of double timo with their feet on
tho floor. As the verses were exhausted
the preacher would yell, "Swing do tuno
ng'in! swing her ag'inl" This always
had the desired effect. Finally thoy be-
came weary and a halt was ordered.

"King" Lewis Armstrong next said a
fow words, in which ho strongly adviBcd
tho young men of Timbuctoo to change
their ways beforo it was too late.

"Dar ain't no bettor timo 'n now," he
said. "Dis piesent time you orter quit
yer ornery ways, forsako do exampul of
do wicked Herod and got into do ark of
glory, wot am lighted wid electric light
and full of groceries for do winter. Wo
am jes' about gcttin' into another year,
and nil of ua orter to make up our mines
to do better. Git away irom do bins dat
has Kiveied yon up, and if you die next
year you will bo comfortabul in Aber-ham'- s

buzzum. What l'mo tellin' you is
facte. 'Taint no guei.3 work. Ef you
doan beliovo it look at dat prodigal son
what de good book tolls us about.

"Dar was a mun dat was mitey woll
fixed. lie had a good job on his fod-
der's fium, had a boss and wagon to uso
whenever ho wanted it and no Sunday
uiilkin' to do. Dat his heart wasn't sat-
isfied. He, thought do old man wasn't
farniin' de place right. He 'lowed ho
could do a heap hotter a wukkin for his-se- lf

, cos do olo man was behind de times.
Do proderig.il he had been re.idin' do
'tiscments in do papers 'bout men want-
ed to tako big jobs and nuthin' much to
do. So ho bays: 'Guess I'll quit, olo
man. Gimnio what's coinin' to mo, an'
I'll try my luck sonimer else.' Do
old man tnk him at his woid, guv
him tho money and chased him out. But
he didn't mako no'uionoy. Ho jes' fool
it away on farm morgiges ont west and
hoss racin' in tho east till ho blowed it
all in. Den ho come back on do farm,
and do ole man tuk pity on him, furguv
liiin what ho done nnd givo him a homo
ng'in. And dat's what do Lord '11 do for
you ef you doan put it off too long."

Tho effect of this on tho congregation
was marked, nnd soon there were many
sinners on tho Jiiourners' bench. From
that timo until midnight there was sing-
ing and prayer until "King" Lewis'
eight day clock struck 9 instead of 12.
This raised a commotion and tho clock
was soundly denounced. "King" Lewis
said;

"Hit doan muke no diffeienco whut
do clock strikes; look at do ban's and
doy'll tell you de time. Fact is, I bleevo
dat nr young willyum, Lord Garrison,
has been inoukoyin' wid do striking
tools in dat clock anyhow."

This was denied by tho accused, and
it was finally decided to refer tho matter
of tho timo to Elders Jordan and Congo.
There was just two minutes difference
in their watches, so a compromise was
struck by Congo betting his watch a
minute fast. Then, as both watches
pointed to tho hour ot 12, tho preachor
blow a long blast on a tin horn, tho wor- -

shipers shouted und sung and the now
year wos started on its way. Now York
Herald.

Home Heme,
Said Jack to Joo; "IM glvo a dim

To Lhow nliat your tivolvlng
Wlthla your inlnd; tliey must be jirimo
ResolviM you'io getting up tlilj tlinu."
Bald Joo to Jack: "Tlio ttu.1 U I'm

Iteaolvod lo quit resolving "
Chicago Tim.

Tim Anniiul I'oal,
Of oil Ilin 111 thu hour oar bread

Tliere'n nono Uiut trio your grit
More loan tlie llttlo uoto tliat read

"Sir, will you jileaw ruiultl '
-l- lotttlug

Rjr it Mmi Who fUmtm lllmtulf.
I tlikit inywlf, unJ oinuiliiit) liick my clila,

AuJ int iiiy I'll) loKii(iiiiy wllli K'oroj
llutlliru I revirlatulo trail In lluu

Oil Immluy niornliiK In ilia lrUr' ntur

I'm nni oiiiiiiiui t I in iMi lo in "ifurr"
Ami nolo iM (4 kuiue li lxr unki

Ainj funlicniiurii my tu ut until U tutu
rrimi luilr ij I. Mil l) mm ami lullwui nink

Wliru imriMfti tamn iiill mi uui uxi vimtgU
Veu umt UilbKiiiBtl )tMaa-m- t Nun

Itul wbwi )mi tliiiiv ywiiMl, wl giMh )uur
fSMh

Vim juu u ttowu imJ Mttwi
AuJ ftturl I

I Mw VKlli llHitJi. Uli W 1

FOB A

Christmas
O-- O

AND BUY A

Present

BENSON, SMITH--& CO.'S

lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

Lii!i(ll)oi's or Mmkh hin !

DON' FOHGKP A OF

MAILE COLOUNE!
73J tf

Direct from
WI UAVi: .11 1ST UCUBIVHl) AN ASSOIMWIKNT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

Perfumes, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eu de

Quinine for the Hair,

AND

Luton's Exquisite Perfumes !

Our Own Importation ! Gunrnntaad Genuine! Sold at Lower
Prices tlinn iu San Fruncisoo! ,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
739 tf

UP-TOW- N

Book, News & Stationers

STORE.

rfJffiT"HubscriberR dofiiriiic changct- -

in their subscriptions to maga-
zines and newspapers will kindly
notify us for outgoing mail.

gjWAll subscription have
prompt attention.

SANTA CLAUS
H&ADQJJARTEitS !

gjST'Kt) need Id GIVE dolI.twa
to liulnco ti.ido, our price defy com
ictition.

jSF"Vi- - do not GIVE lm-o- s nun
IroM goods n way, but wo do oifo)

GOODS !

In our own lcgitiniato line
honrst jjiices.

snn oun jiaonii icknt use or

SOUND BOOKS,
Prom 20 cenls caoh and

upwards ;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cnpi t Saueers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

Thus. G. THRUM,
73C 10t Proprietor.

Marcus R.Colburn,

IrA.YIVI'-A.IN"- ,

HONOLULU, : : : 11. I.

Hn optned a branch of lil duylnc
busiiiusi ut

l?iH,il Oity,
And Is prepAieil to undertnko

Curtlnc. Oiaylni: &. Hiuiliiitr
At nil parta of Etta.

JrOrdei roculvril at Pearl Oily
Stables, mi Firm und Hccond mitou,
IVarl Oily, or ut his odlco In Honolulu
(with J, P. Colburn X Co,;, coiner of
Xiiuunn and Qiioon ftrculM

tr-- Good HtahlliiKi with or without
hord, for a limited iniinboi of horse.

TA1 'iw

NOTICIC.

'Plli; firm of Kvvoiif,' limit; UI11111 Sc
I Co. Iinroby iiollfy Urn niihllii lluu

Mr. L1111 How, lm htm hliliuito lifun
iimimuor ol llm liiuliii'eif mild Mriii.nt
Honolulu, lnu 1I1U iluy nilri'il fioiu
null iniiiiiiudiiiiiiil, niul U no iiiik'iroii

iirutml wllli niiIiI in; 11U0, iliuf S;
Woiik Yiiiik CIiIiik Ii" till 1I11V Ihjiiii
niiiioliili'il u iiiiiiidk"! of Willi III in'
iilfiilu, niul nlonu uniliorUuil lo klgu
tllw III in imiDii.

ICWONO IIAriUOIIAN&GO.
Uuuululu, VUi UV iW. 7iO t

!

BOTTLE

TO

BOTTLE OK

JtoTlS

The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mclnorny Block.

GolfJiSilwJuWelrf
In tho very latest styles, nnd at

reasonable prices.

3 ! A. NIL 4 IMM
And ollipj L'iccious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES t

a rou.ows

SruT Sloond, Columbus,
Howard, Elgin,
P. S. Baiitlett, Waltiiam.
Stop Watoiilj. in Gold and

Nickcl.

Store Open Evenings.
737 17t

JAPANESE STORE
t

No. OO JClnir H ti-ou-

Now GoodH ! Now GoodH !

Suitable foi Clnistmas and Now
Year's Presents !

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And tlio latest novelties In

JapaneNe Ware !

T28 lm XAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am prepaid! to take 01 dors for

Spanish Saddle&.flProo8,

HEAVY RANCH SADDLES

A Hl'KOIAIn-- ,

XV For fuilhcr partleiilar npily'lo

A. ATfYH-n-
.

. ,

Funiierly cf Kotm. IIuwull.
T, O, IloxSlo. (7il71iii) JiullTuI itnl,

AV. IC. HAJrUU,

Watchmaker Jjj & Jeweler,

KliiK ulrciil, IIiiiiuIiiIii, II. I.,
i.Mixt oun. i.iiujoiii't).

MT I'Ium WMlfli rupulrjuif n Miuoluliy.
78lu ,'

owvelry, Silverware,
MA.vtn'Atmniiti) n I

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD.

UN MIITTKU HT,
miiii FiinirlMOii. i t (ullliifiilii.

Christmas Novelties;
Diamonds, Wntchcs,

Silt oi win e, Silver Jottehy,
Slh or Mounted Callus,

Mlvur Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel i locks.

Gold Pen Pencil,
KIllO J.ll ll"l 'C3(llllr.,

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
1MUOI0H !

ifejyCiitalnyueseiil to tiny iiililicks flee
on ie(iui'!t.

BST'M'dl ouliMs proniptlj niidcaie-full- y

executed.
J3yl)i iinoniN and Pieeious bloues

inoiintid In tin1 Intent itylesn.
may

Barry's Tricopherous
Establiohed ICOI.

Infatllblo for renenlng, Invigorating nnil
beautifying tho hair, removing scurf, dandruff,
and all affections of tho scalp, and curing erup-
tions of the ektn, diseases of iho glands, muscles
and Integuments, nud relict Ing stings, cut",
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho nfllulty between tho
membranes tvh'ch constitute the skin and the
hulr which draw a its auttcnanco from this trlnto
envelope Is tery closo. All diseases of tho hair
originate Iu tho ektn of tho head. If tho pores
or the scalp are clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not circulato freely through tho Bnnll
vessels which feed tho roots with moisturo and
Impart lifo to tho fibres, tho result Is scurf.
dandruff, shedding of tho hair, grayncas, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, nnd entire bald-
ness, ns tho case may be. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action with Harry's Trlcoplior-oii- n,

and tho torpid vessels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the euhstnta of
muscles and Integuments tho process and tho
effect aro the same. It 1b upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands thnt Harry's
TrlcophoroiiH has its specific action, and
in all affections mid injuries of these organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.

Hovrn.ro of Counterfoils.
From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,

Madame Adcliiia
Montevideo, July soih, 188S.

Mraina. Barcj.ay & Co.. New York.
Dear iiit:l tako plaisuro In nnnounclng to!

v on tuai iiAiiMTH r umwh w ATrnis ono or the
few articles alvvoyH to bo found on my dressing
cafe. In my conception Ills one of tho best of
toilet tvateis, nnd for Iho bith It is not only de-
licious, but refreshing and Invigorating. I
rccoinmeuc. it without rcscrv o.

&&;ii3, UtLZfc i&tl&
c

rIOLLISTER & CO .

r.'ll Dlstilbiitltif AjreiiK lm

fill. (j. ll'Will i Ciiifltl),
(i.iiurco.)

orri it i on isAi.i:

iljlltl-- ' tV "'r 'SJils 'in .
PAllAf-ri- l'A 'I CO 'S

JOMPOONDS and ROOFING

RtHO'S PMhNT

Felt Ste-t- HpoCoHiing, dll sizes.

FtRIILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONK MEAL,
FISH (JUANl),

ALSO

UTJCIC : OUIjANDT 8

High Oiade Cl'cutiicil Cane Hdiiur.-- .

GRA.SS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins."

SALMON IN BARRELS,

linn

FriuMls, CoimtrymBn

A.iid Lovei'rt
01' llKAL'TirUl,

American Furniture!
Aro rcHpeutfully invited to oxiiinino

that now on unlo by

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

(.SiiuecKsoi toO, E, Williams),

105 Fort St , : : Honolulu.

Solectid by Mr. II. II. Williiunn
'in perron fiom the

LAIKSKHTSTOUKS

ANI

LATEST STYLES

In Kitn Frunoihco. Liulii't niul (ion-tluni"- ii

will Hud in thin Htnok

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

OIINAMENTAL and USEFUL,

!'(' Koiiuralioim lo I'ouiit, and lory
Miiiiuim) lor

(JllltlHTMAH'tiW YEAH,
IIIKTIIJIAV ur lUJIIMU

PRESENTS 1

H4rLurKiiiul0tfInt rwivwj
iU mmu 011 Hid my Uj ill !UiJ '

(tfuiu, 73 U
l

ABA
Ui III B

9 im). nil i"j"!i

Novelties!
IN

Okiilm e )t
i)

!

in

! !

! !

70DJ

.'.;"ri

t

TTRACTIONS !

'fflK'

I
i&) m

GIRDS
coairitisiNti thu largest a;i) choicest selection'

THE ISLANDS.

TOYS TOYS
DOLLS DOLLS

ZEtc. lEitc.
EffiaS2E225J

niEO. 1-- 1. J)AYJ ES & CO.,
QUEEN vl KAAHl'MANU STREETS. tf

m pi i n ii
InfllPP Tfifln? ffip rnPmmm m bUu

(
.Miific Hardware

"

Mc!nrny Hall,

New Engraving Q
j

IN

!

Novelties

W.W. WlWlrig WA,

3tc JEltC
'iggjntca?K..' t3Amesw

dim
Ail llooiii.

Fori Street.

lofogjavures,

"Australia."

jr

Artoiypw, Etc.
THE VEHV LATEST

Pietue Mouldings,
liiryc invoice vshich has been lcooiviicl direct from the manufacturers.

Gray & Eiily Ice OIbsIs s MripFate,
IlLMir.EH HOSE, SriUNKLEKS and

HOSE REELS, STOVES TINWARE,

Plantation Supplies !

NEW INVOICE Ex "EDWARD MAY."

Palms, Oils, Yiiiiste, LttricatliiE Oils,

B6y During occupation temporary quarters, linos beinjj closed
special rates.out

KGr Now Goodu'expcctetl by tho

o

PACIFIC

738 Teniporaiy Oilluc

twa d

nitmi tan Bbvi &

Vl l i

'

Co.'s

OF A I.I.

KINDS -
-- O-

A of

&

A

of aro
at 0

tf

HABDWABB CO., L'i,
in Mclncrny Ulock, Fort street.

ir i naRKs&ivinK. u

1 5 0 FVT jtx-t-'K- i 1 5 0

GOBBLERS!
t6T EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HIHMRY DAVIS & CO.,
70G If

CASTLE

" jr.
fiiisfmas

JNo. 52 L Wtroot

& COOKE,
IMI'OUTMKh,

Shipping k Commission Merchants,

I'IjANTA'IION & INSURANCES AOENT8,

-- IIKAI.KKH IN- -

ruiiders and General Hardware, Agricultural implements,

I'UN'IMTIOW inUl'l'l-UU- H,

tlitipoiitorb', Dliuikriiulitiv', .MiioliiitiHis' A JMunibitrn Tooln,

ijiousii furnishing aadas i

Kiuiliijn IJloiihilK, J'uiuU, CiIh, Vurniclicfl, Luiiiji OooiIbihI

ITalLttls.8ie.iiii Ijujiips, Weston's CtfltHfugnli.,

. Y.'llcoi K Glbbs, & Heiulndtoii Sowing Machines',

Dr. Jayne fi Sods Family MwUcIhu.
Jhu.S-W- )

y?if
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VlMM TAKIjMi

PfOm San Franotsoo.
IenvQ Due al
S. P. ltunululu

JUflinwk Doc 18. . Doc 20

For San Franoisoo.
l.onvo Duo at

Sydney Honolulu
Zonlfttrilln Deo 21 Jun 10 i

Australian Sail Service
I

tMSt S,VX FKAKCJMCO,

The Now aud Flue Al Steel Steamship

Zealandia."
Of the Oceaule Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu Horn Sydney
nml Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1391.
And will leave for the above port with

mulls aud p.i'-cn- ui on oi
about that duto.

UsEf For freight or pus.igt, having
supuiloi accommodation-.- , apply to

Will Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For. Sydney and Auckland.

The Now and I'lne Al Steel Steamshl

Alameda,'J
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from bau
Ftauctsco on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
Aud will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

Eg?" For freight or passage, having
tuporlor accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. Id,
Agents.

M King

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Caic.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

0ORBB8OE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

api-10--

IIUSTA.CE,

RoliBrtsontclicflct

DRAYMEN.
All order for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest priees.

SSf OFi'icu: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 -f- lTELEPHONEScar Bell 414

oct

rrrj33
fj$Mtjj$ Metropolitan

tsSRr&ri
vmm

Meat Company
Bl ICING fTHBKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholowile & Retail Butcher

AD

NAVY CONTRA CTOIIH.
nn iv

BEATER L SALOON

Tho Bosl Lutioli Jo Town,

Toa and Ooffoo at 11 Houru
The Flnot llrandx of

few
flL 'Pll l'rlf!(!ll

UEUVilMVUR

Alwayn on I limit.
11. J. NOliK, l'royrltitur.

15

IRISH LINENS

fT TRADE J
MARK $F

SU11AULU KOIl- -

Weftilius &Miflay Gifts !

have jut received a laige assortment
ol Now Goods suitable for weddliu: and
holiday gifts, confining of the follow- -

LADIES'

rwM wan
In all tles aud qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In the newest patterns;

Afternoon Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
In Silk & Linen,

Luncheon Cloth,
Fancy Tow is K
Fancy Linen Cloth in sets,

DamasK Table Cloths,
In allizrs with Napkin to match

design, etc., etc., etc.

Theso GooiN aie all impoitcd by
meduectftom the mauufactuieis and
ate guaranteed to glo satisfaction to
my clients.
720 tf W. 3. SiKHJ!X.

Pi RE,
LIFE, AMI

MARINE
I

LiNSUKANCE. a

Sartfoid Kira Insurance Co.

Assets, $n,28t),0)(
ingio-Nuvad- a Assurance Corporation

(Fire and Marine)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co

(Limited)
Ahsots S6.124 057

Sow York Life Insurance Co.

Assets $105,053 60i.96
V

CO. t ? k ( ' VM
IJONOL'"'

(Jem-',t- l Agent bn- - n laldtirl'-

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOK

Hardware, Shipping
AND

CommisBion Merchants.
I) CAUCUS IN

General ftBerchandise I

Plunration Agents,
Life. Fire & Marine

Insurance Aije .W- -

. H ,' i I Li' M ' I'- -

tfilNNER & CO
II u n ii fav tn 1 1 ii a J w f 1 I r vi.

NO .)3 I'OltT WTHUliT,
Constantly on hand a lare assortment

of vei y defcilptlou ot Jeweliy,Watches
Oold "nd Silver I lalod Ware, &c.

058 Iv

A. G-- . SILVA,
55 & 57, Hotel Street.

IMPORT-U- OF

Furfliture.Matting&CarpetLaid

Cornloo Jo1oh.
ftSf Fine UpholnteriiiK and Bedding

,t specialty .lime l(i-(l- m

THE ARLINGTON,
Hotel HI., i Honolulu."

J. II. FISIIEK, Pi op.

Tintsia :

Hoard andLodfjin. per week, (ao- -

coidlut: to loc;ition of looms,..
S10 00 to 912 on

Transient, per day 2 00

Tablo Hoard, per week 7 00

blngloMealH

IfflrVlMiors will flud this ono of the
moot comfortable and convenient housos
in tho city, tho moms being laie. light
and airy, Hot and cold water baths.

08a tf

Fort Street House,
IH.l Port fit root.

Is the family hotel of Honolulu, All
tho couifoiiH of home.

Kooms with or without Board.

Hoaid, pur week, arconlliiL' to iodine
r..iotosia

Tiaiialuiil, iiordiiy &-'- 0"
Sllifjlo Mejil HO funis
1Iiiiiiii fuiK' Mtsht iiimI Airy. Iloi

nml C'll iluiliH.

ii. ii. mmitv,
701 Jul Propilutor.

'PHEWQR KINGMAN PAPER
"Thu Daily iliilloihi.1 ou uouii

pur uicmth.

TMmiifMii
WNMilMIRM

WTtMW !
ma m tHtmmt

But mm mA nm and WW fW wrought
nMwii lh trwp or wmm wminii.

Th WM r llnw ihli wf hot.
Anil tlmv wilt I ngiMn,

WIimi m MitM iw ftlxl b" fwgot,
With nil our Joy unit rln-Q- on

HVe th wlml, or Illto tlio nnw
Tlmt full n tlinnmiml yMu ko

I
W Urn R If we ftlimilil not ill.j, tolllliKllj, tart llj, loo,
For If wi know Hint ilontli wiv nigh

Wlmt wonlit wo my or ilo.
But fold our iirmi nnrt cloti our pyr
Anil rsrs no uioro uho live or ill?
It death to each mail la hU turn

b comlnR-too- oi'lato.
Do oun tho BoldlCT's uncoD,rQ,

And his coumsrotis fatos
lkttur to rilh In tho htrlfo
Tliau to prpwrro tho coward's llffl

Sew Yonr, It you were bringing youth,
As you nro liritntuR ngc,

I would not htxo It back; In sooth,
I havo no Btrcnsth to vraco

Lost battles over. Lot thorn be;
Bury your dead, O memory I

You can brlns nothhu! n 1H turprUa,
Andtiothlnst nlUilismay,

No tcara ngaln In theso old oy.
No ilarknen In ray day.

You mlGht brini; lljht and smiles Instead
If you could Rlvo mo back my dead.

I ha o lieliel 1 your 1.ln, Now Year,
rull firty times, nnd none

Tliat no B.i happy, and bo dear,
1 wopt whffn It waa doiio.

Why Rhould no vtvp when yean depart,
.Vnd leavo their aihM In tho henrtj

Gol by, aici! jou 010 cone, Old Yoar,
Aud my jiait life, cood-b- I

1 sheil no tear upon your bier,
For It Ii well to die.

New Year, i our worst w 111 bo iny best a
What can an old man nut but rest J

--Richard llcm--y Stoddart In rhlladolphla Lwlcer

TEE WBEOK.

Itwa the lllst of December. Ihftd
breakfahted with my old friend George
Garin. Tho servant brought him a let-

ter covered with foreign stamps.
"You allow me?" George asked.
"Certainly."
And ho began to road tho eight pages

closely covered with nn English hand.
Ilo rend slowly and with serious atten-

tion: with tho interest you tako in that
which touches you. Then ho placed the
letter upon tho mantel and said:

That is a strungo tidventuio of which
nover told you; sentimental, however,

and which happened to mo. That was
singular Now Year's day. It was

twenty yeais ago. I was 80 then, and
am GO now. I was inspector of the in-

surance company of which I am now
president. I was preparing to spend
New Year's day in Paris, as it is the
custom to tnalco a holiday of it, when I

received a letter from ono of tho direct-
ors ordering mo to leavo immediately
for tho island of Re, where a three deck-

er from St. Nnzaire, insured by us, was
wrecked.

It was 8 o'clock in'tho morning. By
10 I was at tho office for instructions,
and that night I took" tho train and
reached La Rochello next morning, the
31st of Decernbor. I had two hours in
which to visit the city beforo sailing for
Re, and spent them admiring tho odd,
scvero architecture, its crooked streets,
tho sidewalks covered with arcades, not
unlike tho Rue Rivoli, but lower, darkei
and more mysterious, tliat seem built for
a scene of conspirators; tho old and
striking scenery of tho religious wars,
wars both bavago and heroic.

When I loft La Rochello it was ono of
those dark, oppressive days, crushing
thought, depressing tho heart; a cold,
gray day, daikencd by a heavy fog,
wet as rain, cold as ice, noisome as the
smell of n tower. Under this ceiling of
low and sinister fog tho yellow sea was
without movement, without life, a sea
of muddy, greasy, stagnant Wilier- - The
Jean Ginton slid upon it, lolling slightly
from habit, cutting tho thick, wnooth
sheet and leaving bohind a fow waves
which quickly subsided.

I began talking to tho captain, n small
man, as round aud woll balanced as his
boat. I wanted to learn tho details of
the accident I was going to investigate,
and which I correctly inferred ho would
bo able to furnish me. Wo wero in tho
meantime Railing along tho island of Re.
Extending his hand lie pointed out a
small cpeck m tho mid-i- t of tho sea and
said, "There is the vessel." "Tho Marie
Joseph?" I aiiked. "Yes." I was as-

tounded, The hpeck was fully threo
miles from shoio. 1 resumed, "But,
captain, thoro must bo tweuty feet of
water there." Ho laughed. "Not two
feet, I tell you. It is high tido now at 0
o'clock. Go along tho beach after break-
fasting and I promise that at 8 o'clock
you will reach tho wreck with dry feot;
you will havo two hours to spend there,
but no moro, by tho way, or you would
bo caught by tho tido. Tho furthor tho
tide recedes tho faster it returns. This
coast is as flat as a bedbug."

1 thanked tho captain and went for-wa- id

to watch tho little city of St. Mar
tin, which wo wero rapidly approaching,
Tho city resembles all those miniatuie
ports which berve as capitals for the
small islands fringing tho continent. It
is a largo fishing village with one foot
on water and ono on land; supporting
life on fish and chickens, vegetables and
shell fish, radishes and mubsela. It is
low, but little cultivated, though thickly
populated,

After breakfasting I crossed a small
promontory; then, as tho tido was going
out, I continued across tho eands in tho
direction of u largo black spot, far away.
I walked fast on this yellow plain, as
elastio as flesh and eecmiug to sweat un-

der my feet. A minuto ago tho sea was
hero; now I could no longer distinguish
tho lino separating tho sand from tho
oceau.

Tho AtVmtio had disappeared liko a
bceuo down tho trap door of a theatro,
and now I walked in tho midst of a des-

ert. Only the salt binell lemainedj tho
emoll of sea weed, tho smell of tho wavo,
tho good and pungent binell of Uie coast.
I walked fast and looked at tho wreck,
which indented m eizo as I approached
and now appeal etl 1 ilco an immense whala

It seemed lo stait from tho ground, and
on tho yellow and extended plain took
gigantio propoitjons. Shu lay upon ono
bide, bplit, broken, hhowing like tho rib
of an animal liur broken boues, her bones
of tarred wood pituced with iiuiuomsa
uailg. Tho baud hud invaded her and
held and poefed her, and would never
let hur go. Slio appeared to havo taken
root in Tho Mint. The bow was deeply
Imbedded in tho oft and treacherous
bottom, wbil" tin- - - in si'iind to throw
dKbiuki the i) , hi. n iU "pulling cry for
iitjp, tlw words M.iriu Joseph written in
will to un u dark niouml.

I cllnibod ou llila eornao of a akip on

iuwfci.
iiisftlb. Tho stm. eitt.

.nl Vt'llt

8 through the
oiioTi iiortholcH nnd cracks In her aldo,
liKlilcntSl sadly thfwolong, dark cftvcrns
filled with broken woodwork,

I commenced taking notes upon tho
condition of tho vessel. I ant ujkui an
empty, broken barrel and wroto by tho
light entering a slit, through which I lo

saw tho linillloss extension of beach. A
Bhuddor, bom of the cold nnd solltudo,
rnu through mo from Uino to tlmo, and

btopped writing occasionally to listen
tho vaguo noises of tho wreck, tho

noiso of tho crabs scratching tho cordage
with their crooked claws; of

tiny nnlmnls of tho boh already de-

vouring

to

this dead body; to tho soft and
regular sound of tho ship worm gnawing
tho woodwork.

Suddenly I heard voices near me. I

started up. I thought for un inBtant 1

was In tho presenco of somo drowned
wretch who wanted to tell mo of his
death. I quickly climbed on deck and
saw n tall gentleman with three ladies.
They wero even moro startled than I nt
seeing mo emcrgo upon tho dock of tho
abandoned vessel. Tho youngest of tho
threo rushed off; tho othora caught their
father's arm; as to him, ho opened hla
mouth, tho only sign of emotion ho
showed. After a second ho spoke.

"You must bo tho owner of this ship?"
"Yes." "Can I visit her?" "Yes." Ho
murmured a fow wordB of thanks, and
seeing ho was looking for a placo to
climb I showed him tho easiest, and as-

sisted him up. Ho joined mo and then
wo helped tho young girls.

Thoy wero charming, particularly the
eldest, a blondo of eighteen, as fresh as

roso; so delicate, so dainty. Really
English women nro liko sea fruit. That
ono looked as if she might have sprung
from tho nand, and her hair had retained
Its color. They remind ono, with their
exquisite frcshnoM, of dolicato pink
shells of mother of pearl, beautiful and
mystoriouB, born in the depths of tho
ocean.

Sho spoko French more fluently than
her father and acted as interpreter. I

had to give .tho history of the wreck;
many of tho details I invented as if I
had assisted at tho catastrophe. Then
the wholo family wont below. When
thoy reached tho gloomy gallery they
took out their sketch boob) and began to
draw tho scone.

Tho eldest daughter while working
spoko to me, and I learned that they had
como from BiarriU expressly to see the
wreck. Thoy had none of the English
haughtiness. Thoy wero simple enthu-
siasts; some of those eternal wanderers
with which England covers tho globe.
Tho father, tall and wiry, his .red face
framed in white whiskers, a living sand-- '
wich, a slice of ham fashioned into aj
faco between two pads of hair. The
daughters littlo growing stilts, thin also,
except tho eldest; pretty all three, par-
ticularly tho eldest. Sho had such n
qnaint way of speaking, of laughing, of
understanding and not understanding,
of raising her eyes to question mo, eyes
as bluo as deep water; of interrupting '

hor drawing to guess, of resuming her
work, of saying yes and no, that I could
have staid there forever listening and
looking.

After awhile she exclaimed, "I hear
a noise." I listened and distinguished n
slight sound, unusual and continuous.
What was it? I roso to look through a
crack and gave a loud cry. Tho sea was
upon us. In no timo wo would bo sur-
rounded. Wo wero on deck in an in-

stant. It was too late, The wator en
compassed us and was rushing toward
shore with groat rapidity. Tho English-
man wished to rush forward. I held
him back; llight was impossible on ac-

count of the deep pools that we had to
avoid in coming, and into which wo
would probably fall in attempting to re-

turn. It was a moment of horrible ag-

ony. Then tho young English girl ex-

claimed, "WTo are the ones who are
WTCckedl" I wanted to laugh, but I was
strangled by fright; a cowardly, awful
fright, low" and treacherous, And this
tido, I iealis;ed all the danger of our
position and wanted to cry for help. To
whom?

Tho youngest girls cowered against
their father, who in consternation watch-
ed the boundless sea around us.

And ni;,'l t w.h coming as rapidly aii
tho tido; c ! nvy, damp darkness. We
remained t , r li ilf an hour, an hour, 1

hardly know how long, looking al the
yellow water which thickened and
and played upon tho reconquotod b-- t'ch.

Ono of tho girls complained of tho
cold, and wo thought wo would go in
for protection against tho light but dd
breezo which stung our faces. I leaned
over tho trap door. Tho ship win, full of
water and wo wore obliged ,o crouch
against tho stern, which cave uti tome
protection. Night was now upon ub and
wo drew closer together, surrounded by '

water and darkness. I felt the shoulder
of tho young English girl, whose teeth
chattered at times, trembloagulmit ralno.
I ulso folt tho soft warmth of hor body,
and that warmth was to mo as delicious
as a kiss. Wo no longer spoke; we wero
motionless, silont, crouching liko ani-

mals in a ditch during a storm.
And somehow, in spite of nil; in spite

of tho darkness, In spite of tho terriblo
and growing danger, I commenced to
feel happy at being there, happy at the
cold and danger, at the long hours of
agony to ho passed on those planks, bo
near that protty delicate EnrjrliBn girl. I
wondered why this sensation of joy pene-

trated me. Why? Who can say? Was
it becauso tho was there? Who was she?
A littlo unknown English girl, I did
not love her. I did not know her, and
yet I felt touched, conquored. I would
havo given my llfo for hers. Strange
that tho presence of a woman can so up-
set us! Is it the power of beauty which
envelopes ns? the allurements of youth
that like wine makes us drunk? Or is it
a touch of Love, tho mysterious, who
tries without cessation to unite two
people? that tries his power as soon ns
ho has brought man nnd woman together
and penetrates them with nn emotion,
subtle and profouud, as one moistens the
earth to make flowers grow?

Tho silence of the darkness became
frightful, and the silence of tho heavens,
for wo heard around us the monotonous
wash of the sea against tho sido of the
ship. After awhile I heard a cob, The
smallest of tho girls was crying and her
father tried to console They spoke in
English. I turned to my neighbor.
"Are you cold?" "Yos, very." I want
ed hor to tako my cloak. Sho refused,
but I had taken it off, and wrapped it
around her against hor wish. In the
slight struggle hor hand touched mine
and cent a delightful thrill through mo.

Tho wind had become sharper and the
waves now broko with creator forco
ngaiuBt tho eidim of tho ship, I raised
myuulf up and fait a rush of air against

aj fao. Tlw vriad wu riidajfl

Thu Eugllshmnu noticed it nt tho bauio
timo nnd remarked, "Tlmt la bad."

It certainly was bad; It meant certain
doath if tho waves, no matter how email,
struck and tdiook tho wreck, already so
broken nnd disjointed that tho first largo
ono would demolish It.

Then our agony Increased from pocond
Bocond with tho riso of tho wind,

Now tho wave broko and I saw In tho
darkness thn white lino of foam appear
ond disappear, while ovory wavo shook
tho framo of tho Marie Joseph with a
shudder that reached us.

I felt tho English girl trombln against
mo. I was conscioun of n wild luipulso

tako hor in my arms.
Before ub, to right, to left, bohind us

the lighthouses were shining on tho
oosttr-whit- o. red, -- yellow; revolving,

like eyes of giants looking at us, watch-
ing eagerly for our destruction. Ono of
them in particular Irritated me. That
ono was n perfect eyo, opening and shut-
ting Its fiery pupil.

From tlmo to time the Englishman
struck a match to look ut the hour; then
he would roplaco his watch in his pocket.
Suddenly ho said aloud and with per-
fect Beriousncs3, "Sir, I wish you a
happy New Year!"

It Wa midnight I offered my hand,
which ho shook; then he said something
in English to tho girls, who began to sing
"God Savo the Queen." At first I folt
liko laughing; then I was seized by a
strong, quaint emotion. There was some-
thing superb and sinister about this Bong
of these wrecked people; something of
prayer and also greater and comparable to
tho "Avo Cesar, monturi to salutauius.

When tho song was ended I asked my
neighbor to sing alouo, u ballad, anything
flho pleased, to help us forget our situa-
tion. She conbented. Her fresh, pure
voice roso upon tho night. It was doubt-
less something sad as tho notes lingered
and roso slowly, like wounded birds,
abovo tho waves,

Tho sea had risen and now struck
against tho wreck. I thought of nothing
but the voico and of tho sirens. My tor-

tured spirit was lost iu dreams. Wad sho
not a siron, this girl who had kept moon
this rotten boat, and who in a minute
would bo ingulfed with me?

We all now rolled violently upon the
deck. Tho Mario Joseph has turned upon
the other sido. Tho English girl fell on
me, and Beiciiig her in uiy arms, madly
and without knowing it, without tinder- -

standing, belioving this was our last sec-

ond of life, I kissed hor lips, her temples,
her hair. The vessel no longer moved,
nor did we.

Her father called Kate, and she
and tried to free herself from

my arms. I wanted the boat to open; 1

wanted to die with her.
I rose slowly and perceived a light near

us. 1 called but and was answered. It
was a boat hunting for us, tho proprietor
of the hotel having guessed our predica-
ment.

We wero 'saved. I was in despair. We
left tho WTOck and returned to St. Mar-t-h

The Englishman rubbed lua hands
and exclaimed, "What a supper we will
eat." And we did. I was not gay. I
regietted the Mario Josoph.

The next morning wo separated, with
many regrets and promises to write.
They returned to Biarritz and I came
very near following them.

I wa hard hit and was near asking
Kato in marriage. If we "had remained
longer I jgether I cortainly would haye
done so. How weak nnd incomprehensi-
ble man is at times.

Two ears passed without my hearing
anything of thein; thou I rccched a let-
ter from Now York. Sho was married,
and wioto to tell mu. And binco then
wo write to each other onco a year, on
the 1st of January. She speaks to mu of
her life, her children, het sisters, nover
of her husband. And I speak to her of
the Marie Joseph. She is perhaps, the
only woman I ever loved no that 1

might have loved,, Voiln does one ever
know? Events carry us along Aud
then then everything fades Sho
must be old now I ould not know
her her of other d.tyi h' r of he
wreck She writes mo h Iviir in
white. Mon dieut that hurl, ve terr-
iblythat blondo hair No, iher& is
not a tiaco of How sad is all that.

Translated from the French of Mau-pasn- ut

loi 'I bo Nw Orleans Picayune
by LlH,

Tin, Thoughtful,
In 11 tiny s.i'ni ort villago there was

us poatmaster, not long ago", a
ia.1.1 whom overybody lmd always looked
up.iii as a quiet, well meaning person,
w Iid minded his own uffairs. Whether
his elevation to ofllco changed his nature,
or only 6erved to develop a trait of char-
acter which had long been waiting a
chance to display itself, no ono knows;
but the fact remains that curiosity, of a
most intense and pcislstent kind, seemed
to tako possession of him from tho very
day he assumed his new position.

Nobody could accuse him of holding
letters up to tho light to decipher their
contents, or of reading postal cards,

he was never seen doing such
things; but in what other way ho oould
havo acquired his knowledge of people's
private aflaira it was cortainly difficult
to imagine.

A lady in tho village was anxious to
have a message roach a friend on a cer-
tain day by tho boat which took tho
mail to u neighboring town, and hastily
writing n few lines on a postal sho
signed simply her initial und slipped tho
card with several lottors into tho box.

The next night when sho went for her
mall the postmaster handed her back tho
postal.

"I Baw, Miss Green," ho rem irked,
with a bland smile, "that you hadn't
finished that card, having left off with
the first lotter of Borne word, doubtless
an important ono. I know you'd slipped
It in with your lotters by mistake, bo
I saved It for you!" Youth's Companion.

A. Trick of till" Wire..
A prominent Denver man was married

recently with great eclat, but he is
unhappy, He is unhappy becauso

on Associated Press dispatch which an-
nounced that ho had married a hand-
some Colorado woman was mixed in
transmission, and he now has the 1 eputa-tlo- u

of having married a handsomo col.
ored woman. Detroit Free Press.

Mora Than One Sort of llouch,
"There goes a man who is said to have

amassed a fortune while on the bench,"
"Whoeveruaid that is utterly Ignorant

of tho possibilities of watchmaking,
One's happy if ho can make u living at it."

"Oh, lies not n watchmaker; ho'
judge." Jewelerfl' Circular.

A Girl' Curloilty.
Iid (reading) Then their lips met,

and -
Bha (Interrupting) Won it a protract-

ed mooting, I wonderf Burlington Free
Bnu.

HOLIDAY SEASON
o

Waterhoose's Ho. 10 Store
HAVE JlST Ol'KNIJD Ot I' A LAIIGE ASSORTMENT OV

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE, COMPRISING

Hand Painted Novelties Traveling
Cases, Toilet, & Smoker's biets,

EDIS03T& TALKING- - DOTLS,
And Dolls of every iithci description. Also, a fine lino of

Children's Books, Kew Gam s,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

RIUYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa Cushion in Silt & suites, Toys for its Million.

THE MECHANICAL TOY

"LADY OF THE PERIOD."
728 liu

Tolephouob, No. 111).- - ---

Iliifanfi flirt Sfrppf

YSI-SIO'V.A- .I

Having leabed tho stoics in the
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite tlio
of thai imrlion of my ttnol. tliiinuued b tlio hitu
in receipt of New Goodt. in i l.iti tiii -

tun piepared to (ill all . niei a-- , lufoiv. Tlmnkiiiu the ublic for
thu liberal patronage bestowed ou 1110 f .1 the puM years, I
hope by prompt attention to all oiders to met it a continuance of .

At tho new stand shall be pleased to see all my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as may iijid it to their advantage to
eall. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed.

OHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone 210.- - JS&3T- -

LEWIS & CO.,

HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wliolesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

CtciT OJS I
By each steaniei of the O. S. S. Co. fmm California fresh Calafoinia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oybters and Fresh Culifurnia Fruits, Fish, G.imc, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complcto li.10 of Uioste ct Blaekwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
it Bottled Goods nlwayi. on hand. Alm, just received 11 frci-- h line of German
Put on mid Potted Meutb and Bottled l'resuncd Fruits, Lewib & Co.'s Maltese
Biand Siig.it Cured Iliinib ami Bacon, New Break fuel Ceieitlts Cream Oat
Flukes and Ctcam Wheat Flukes, Sicily Lemons nnd California Riverside
Orangey, Oiegon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

JOHN
" Olmnild Kbx'li," IVok.

No. 175.- - -

--OFFER AT BED

Box 145..

i

of
Or.
from

bello I.iiiie.

Mutual 476

O. Box 372.

biiek building known ;

old bttuiil.aiiil dispobed
iid being

and moiu wav,

Box 297.

Foit Street,

CIS

NOTT,
iid Hz UT JKint:

are !

Cor. Edinburg Sts.

sr
ROCK PRICES

--Telophone No. 92.

1 ri

A. II.

Papei-rul- ei

bo.k M'iui:fa.tuicr,
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